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Diagonal Parking
W lA T B SB t Fair through Tuosday. High today, TWO. Low tonight, 60-65.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) 
The S u p r e m e  Court 
agreed today to rule on 
the constitutionality o f

Plan Expected To 
Get City Approval

* * * t v t ^

expected toThe City Commission tonight Is 
on the so
A ve, the Herald leaned

establish diagonal parking on the south side o f F irst 
S t  from Oak to Sanford
today.

A special six  man committee Is expected to sub
m it its report at the regular meeting o f the city

boarS emphasising t h r e e

By LAXBT YKUBKL 
What were yea dam 

erday afternoon? ,  , ,  Watch
ing or bearing a football game 
.  . .  Uthing te  a  loved owe? 
Well, we know of oae member 
of the Booaters Chib that 
•pent her afternoon ntlng the 
phone for three boon trying 
to get aome volunteers for the 
concession stand for the next 
Seminole High grid game . . .  
She was about as successful 
as the Gators.

• •  •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

WILDLIFE OFFICER BOB 
Johnson: Yes, one by tho 
Reporter: Well, were the 

hunters out Saturday T 
Johnson: They sure were; 

hundreds of them.
Reporter: Anyone shot? 
Johnson: Yos, one by hto 

Black Hammock area by 
Cviedo.

Reporter: Any arrests? 
Johnson: 12.

• e •
How many ears la ths San

ford area wer# pelted Satur
day? We know of three.

a •  •
County Commission meeting 

should bo lively tomorrow. 
Appeal scheduled on the hoard 
of adjustment ruling on that 
Maitland Sewage treatment 
plant care.

County received u  
UHF radios today and walk
lag through the engineer's 
•nice U wss like wstchiag\a 
couple of kids with a new toy.

a a a
Art Festival waa interesting 

here . . .  but why only still 
lifes on display?

a a a
Big decision I hope I don't 

have to make . . . Whether 
to watch the world series or 
attend that shaggy dog trial 
this afternoon.

a a a
Our South Seminole Agent 

X-0 dropped the intelligence 
over the weekend that the 
members of the Casselberry 
Country Club are unhappy 
over the lack of a life guard 
a t the club pool. Told us some 
30 kids were swimming yes
terday and no guard was on 
duty, nor was there any at
tendant nearby.

a a a
The Courthouse Committee 

meets again tonight at I  p.m. 
In the commission room to 
delve further Into problems 
of ths county home and some 
office space for the new coun
ty administrative aide.

• a a
Goggled rehearsals l a s t  

week for the big show (? )  
coming off at Lake Mary's 
Catholic Circle Luau on Oct. 
13. Yowee-c-e, some collec
tion of females . . .  and 
WHAT COSTUMESMI You 
fellas better put this on your 
MUST list . . . there’s plenty 
of surprises in THAT chorus 
line.

a a a
Governor's Aide John Evans 

reported today, from Tails- 
bassce, that Governor Bry
ant's staff is working on tha 
sanctuary problem, and is to
day conferring with the Game 
and Fish people to find out 
their position and the reasons 
for opening the area so soon 
after closing I t  We will keep 
in touch and bring you the 
latest

a a a
A cursory survey of the 

dove bunting area southeast of 
town Sunday revealed there 
were five Seminole County 
cars, 13 Orange County ears 
and eight from counties other 
than Seminole and Orange, 

a a a
Attention goldfish lovers. 

Keep your loved ones out of 
the Cordova section 
there's a mixed up German 
police dog there that craves 
’em.

a •  a
VAH-T coming back 

Thursday morning . .
V gone since tbs first of August!

Shouts, Jeers 
'Interrupt'
UN Cuban Talk

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) — Shouting spectators 
Interrupted Cube* President 
Oavaldo Dorticoe repeatedly 
ae be addressed the UN Gen
eral Assembly today.

Assembly President Muham
mad Zafrulla Khan threatened 
to clear tha public galleries.

Guards hustled the shouting 
spectators out as they rose, 
one by one. In different parte 
of the gallery while Dorticoe 
■poke.

The assembly ball waa pack
ed and tight security precau
tions were In offset. Newsmen 
required special passes to en
ter the assembly hall, where 
extra details of guards were 
placed in the public section.

Outside UN headquarters, 
uniformed and plainclothes de
tails of New York were on 
police while demonstrators 
picketed quietly behind barri
cades on the opposite aide of 
the street

The first shouting occurred 
in the hall when Dorticoa first 
touched on the Cuban situation 
some 10 minutes after the 
start of hla speech .

Celling for speedy lmple 
mentation of the UN reeolu 
tion on an end to all colonial
ism, Dorticoa said.

HWe are eye and body wit 
nesses of what foreign mlU- 
)an p jn to q ^ )o n .M B je .

A woman rose 
in Spanish. Others ''followed, 
their single voices - raised in 
different parte of the gallery 
Guards want Into action quick- 
*

J. H.

Utility Company 
Report Expected 
In Casselberry

Reports on tha financial 
status of Casselberry Utilities, 
which is seeking to raise wa
ter rates In Casselberry are 
expected a t today’s 7:30 p. m. 
meeting of the Board of Ald
ermen in the Casselberry 
Women's Club Building on 
Overbrook Dr.

Hibbard Casselberry, own
er of the utility company, was 
asked to prepare the report 
• t  a continued meeting of the 
board on Sept. 17.

West Protests 
Soviet Move

BERLIN (UPI)—The West
ern Allies today protested to 
the Soviet ambassador In East 
Berlin against the Communist 
refusal to allow a British am
bulance to enter East Berlin 
Saturday to trnd a youth 
wounded by Rcu gunfire.

In identical notes the Unit
ed States, Britain and Frsnce 
said the Communist refusal 
was "in flagrant violation” of 
the four-power right of circu
lation in Berlin.

major points to  help 
the dewnte

Barring «  the 
la chairman Mayer
(Jimmy) Crapye,
•toners At WUeow, Joe 
aad merchants E. C. Harper, 
Charles Bebtooew aad B. L. 
Perkins Jr.

The three
the heard will hear an t

*•1. i t  is recommended that 
diagonal perking he estab
lished on tha south aide of 
First S t r e e t  from Oak 
Avenue to Sanford Avenue 
end parallel perking be left 
as la on tha north aide from 
Oak Avenue to B a n f o r d  
Avenue, meeing the center 
line north to sa  appropriate 
distance to allow two lanes 
of east bound traffic.

Metering the additional 
parking spaces, and limiting 
the traffic speed to I I  aaOee 
per hour. The above to he 
put on a trial basis to study 
feasibility of such a  traffic 
program.

2. I t  la also recommended 
that Third Street be made a 
thru street from Sanford 
Avenua to French except 
park Avenue which la to bo 
Installed n traffic light moved 
from Second and Park to 
Third aad Park, with No 
Parking on either aid# bo- 
tween Sanford Avenue and 
Oak except on 8undaya.

This recommendation to bo 
a permanent Installation.

g. I t  la recommended that 
the City Commission give 
the Merchants permission to 
set potted plants on the aide- 
walk for beautification a t 
polnta selected by the Mer
chants Association for boat

m

Over *0le Miss
OXFORD, Miss. (UPI)—An 

air of outward calm settled 
over the Unlvsrslty of Missis
sippi campus today as James 
II. Meredith, a Negro, began 
his second week as an under
graduate.

Meredith returned to the 
campus Sunday night from a 
weekend rendesvous with hla 
family a t an undisclosed des
tination. Ha waa, as usual, es
corted by a small group of U. 
S. marshals.

This waa tha reaction when 
Meredith later entered the 
student cafatorlat

A whits male student, who 
was not Identified, sat at a 
table with him. As Meredith 
got up to leave, another stud 
ent walked over and shook his 
hand.

Bulletin
UNITED N A T I O N S *  

N. Y. (UPI) Cnhan Pleat- 
dent OevaMe Dertteee to
day asked the United No- 
Hm s  I# ccM^NUi FtosU tsi 
Kennedy's projected embar
go an ships of all flags 
carrying cargoes to

Getting Ready
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

A half million pounds of sup
plies will be trsnferred from 
a government warehouse to 14 
buildings in the downtown sec
tion tomorrow as Jacksonville 
stocks up fallout shelters In 
case of national emergency.

Search Turns 
Up Plane Engine

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Search efforts for the wreck 
age of tha navy and civilian 
aircraft which crashed in the 
Atlantic off Ponte Vedra 
Beach last week have recov
ered one engine from tha pri
vate plane and located a ma
jor part of the Jet fighter the 
Navy said today.

However, only one body haa 
been recovered. Thar# (till 
are four persona milling and 
presumed dead.

Cotton Load
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The Agriculture Department 
today estimated 14,413,000 
bales of cotton will ba pro
duced this year, down 13,000 
bales from last month's fore
cast

\

___ Says Bruce

Military Boost
MIAMI BEACB (UPI) — 

GOP congressman William C. 
Cramsr said Saturday military 
facilities in Florida should be 
atrengthened a g a i n s t  the 
threat of miaallss from Cuba.

Elections Set
PABIS (UPI) — President 

Charles de Gaulle haa decided 
to aet Nee. I I  and 25 as tha 
date* for now perliamontary 
general elections, government 
sources said today.

Tighten Law
TALLAHASSEE (U ri)  — 

The 1963 Legislature may be 
asked to tighten requirements 
for notary public commissions, 
n committee of the Florida 
Bar Association indicated to
day.

Brandt Warns
BERLIN (UPI)—West Ber

lin Mayor Willy Brandt, Just 
back from seeing President 
Kennedy in Washington, said 
today if Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev wants ware over 
Berlin "he will get I t"

Final Negotiations
MIAMI (UPI)—New York 

attorney James B. Donovan 
flew beck to Havana Sunday 
night for what may be the fi
nal negotiations to free .1,113 
Cuban' prisoners from last 
year’s  Bay of Pigs Invasion.

Search On
CRESCENT CITY, Calif. 

(UPI) — An air, saa and 
ground search continued today 
for n missing twin-engine pri
vets plane carrying Congress
man Clsm Miller and two 
other persons.

More Grapefruit
LAKELAND (UPI) — Flor- 

Ida Citrus Mutual, in recent 
talks with the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, urged 
tha use of more Florida grape
fru it and oranges In the 1962- 
63 school lunch programs.

Suspend
CARACAS, V o n o s u s l a  

(UPI) — President Romulo 
Betancourt today suspended 
more constitutional guaran
tees after e  gun battle and a 
bomb explosion which wound
ed 12 parsons, including one 
American.

Bids
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

The U. 8. Army Corpe of En
gineers has announced that 
bids will be opened here Nov. 
7 on a dredging Job to prepare 
the site for the Air Forces 
multi-launch pad Titan III 
•pace exploration facility.

Seeks Results
TALLAHASSEE ( UN)  -  

School Supt. Thomas D. Bailey 
•aid Sunday he plana to seek 
a constitutional amendment 
taeklng another 13 years onto 
the present school capital out
lay amendment that expires In 
January, 1983. If  approved, 
the amendment would continue 
to pay for school construction 
out of auto tag revenues until 
January. 1998. Bailey said ths 
action ia necessary to avert a 
crisis in Florida’s school build
ing program.

A “delighted” Supervisor of Registration 
Camilla Brace reported over 400 new registered 
votera in the county iaat week and over 800 alnce 
the May Democratic primary.

The final day for registering for the fall 
election was Saturday.

Records reveal that 
voters in the county.

Mrs. Bruce said she waa 
registration turnout 

She added that there 
1 * in th is year's election than

year vote she could remember.
Out of the new registered voters, about 

hatf are from Sanford, Mrs. Bruce added.
On the ballot th is November will be sens- 

torial, congressional and legislative races as well 
ss  railroad and public utility poata up for grabs.

Among the moat interesting to local voters 
will be a city commission race and a reapportion
ment amendment, which if  passed will give 
Seminole County an additional senator.

There are nine constitutional amendments

■ ■ i

South End Store 
Robbed Sunday

Jackson's Minit Market, in 
Castleberry, was robbed of 
between $1,600 and $1,700 
sometime Sunday afternoon, 
■ccording to a report by the 
Shcrlff'i Department.

The store'! assistant man
ager. James Mathis, who waa 
on duty, discovered the loss 
between 3 and 3 p. hi. when 
he went to the safe, in the 
back room of the store, to 
get some additional change 
for the cash registers.

Mathis said the safe was 
locked, when he went to the 
back room , and when he 
opened It the money waa 
gone. He promptly called the 
Sheriffs office and Deputies 
responded.

According to the Sheriffs 
Office there were no signs 
of the safe having been 
forcibly opened and the de
partment Is working on the 
theory the safe was either 
opened hy someone who knew 
Hie combination or that the 
safe was left unlocked.

Officials of the Minit Mar- 
ket firm are working closely 
with the local enforcement 
officers In an effort to solve 
the crime.

Conner Plugs 
State Emblem

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(UPI) —Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner plugged 
the new emblem for identify
ing Florida-grown agriculture 
products at a meeting of Flor
ida retailer* today.

The emblem, "Sunflavor," 
over an outline map of Florida 
will toon become a trademark 
of quality products, Conner 
said.

'Fogbound' Tops Art Festival
Miss Frances McDougal, 

long time Sanford resident, 
who lives on East Celery Ave., 
has won first prise for her 
painting of boats moored to a 
dock, with the title "Fog
bound.” The painting was one 
of 30 exhibited by local artist* 
during tha two-day Festival of 
Art sponsored by tha Down- 
town Merchant’s Asia.

Second plica winner waa 
Mrs. Georgia Bail's painting 
of windswept aaa dunes and 
third place went to Mrs. Mar
guerite Pope for her gay 
painting of Maxican sun
flowers.

Priiei of $23, $is and $10 
will ba awarded to the throe 
ladlaa by tha Merchant'! Assn. 
Judges ware Mre-j Doris

Flaming and Mrs. Gordon 
Sweeney.

Miss McDougal said that 
her first-place winning paint
ing waa dona from memories 
of a visit to an island off tha 
coast of Franca, several years 
ago. It waa created by the use 
of a palette knife and airing 
and thick heavy paint

Tha painting v ia  shown in

Badcock’s Furniture store. 
Mrs. Bali’s painting of sand 
dunes was seen in Uie window 
at Cowan’s and Sirs. Pope's 
sunflower painting was ex
hibited at Mary-Esther’s.

Sanford street* and side
walks were bustling Friday 
and Saturday aa shopper* and 
lookars came to see the Fes
tival of Art and take advan
tage of advertised bargains.

SIgVjS WARNING HUNTERS not to treapaan or Bondi*, firearm* enre- 
leaa))* rCrtfifUced Saturday i n  c!<»ve hunting arena by the Seminole Coun
ty Sportamnn'n Assn, on n public service. Shown are Howard Hodges, W. 
A. Adams. Curl Anderson, Jack Wilber, Edward McCull and Horry Rob
son, o few of the men who worked to put out 600 algiu. (Herald Photo)

County Insurance Board Given 
Clean Bill O f Health B y State

The County Insurance com
mission Was given a clean 
bill of health by the State 
Insurance authorities who 
concluded an Investigation In
to the operation of tha Insur
ance business controlled by 
the eounty commission.

A letter from Richard F. 
Strickland, deputy director 
of the State Insurance De
partment, to County Com- 
misaloner James P. Avery, 
Jr., stated the result of the 
study conducted by the de
partment to determine whe
ther or not there had been a 
violation of the insurance 
rating laws revealed none, 
and the "department has no 
criticism of Die Seminole 
County Insurance program 
or the agents writing it.”

A second letter, received 
by Avery from Strickland, 
pointed out that the proposal 
made by one local agent for 
a nation wide company, Indi
cated there would be a sav
ing of SUO.09 per year in one 
type of coverage, but neg
lected to pilnl out that over 
a four year period there 
would be l saving of slight
ly over $1,000, according to 
Die commissioner.

It was said, by Strii-kUnd, 
In conversation with Avery, 
that the county should can
cel its policies on county ve
hicles for fire, theft ami col
lision, and ■ public liability

Dull Trading:
NEW YORK (UPI) — 

Storks were narrowly mixed 
in dull early trading today.
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policy should he purchased, 
instead.

Strickland pointed out that 
the county is large enough to 
be a self-insurer in tha (Ire, 
theft and collision areas, but 
it should carry the liability 
coverage. Under the atatutea

Eleventh Hour 
For Gen. Walker

DALLAS, Tex. (U PI)-For- 
mcr MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker waited today for his 
"eleventh hour” meeting with 
two psychiatrist*.

Walker must appear for a 
psychiatric examination by 
Dr. R. L. Stubblefield of the 
Southwestern Medical Center 
in Dallas and a private 
chiatrlst selected by tho 
ernment.

Walker returned home 
day, gleefully waving a 
western hat at some 200 
lowers who met him at 
Dallas airport.

Up is free on a reduced bond 
of 350,000 from a U. S. hos
pital for federal prisoners at 
Springfield, Mo. lie agreed to 
a mental checkup before be
ing released.

The airport crowd waved 
"Walker for President" signs 
and cheered when he said he 
only went lo Mississippi "to 
see a football game.”

Walker w it arretted a week 
ago during the rioting on the 
Univeraity of Mississippi cam- 
put at Oxford. He it charged 
with rebellion, Insurrection 
and seditious conspiracy.

"I intended to make only a 
short trip to Mississippi/* he 
said, "However, It got to be 
quite extended."

lie was arrested for alleg- 
gedly urging on riotera oppos
ing the admission of Negro 
James Meredith to the school.

Robert Morris of DaUas said 
the federal government must 
prove eight polnta before 
Walker can be tried on the 
charges against him.

presently in force there ia no 
rccourae for a clUien if In
volved in an accident with 
a county vehicle and the lat
ter ia at fault The only 
courae of action open ia for 
the legUlature to pais a spe
cial bill covering the injured 
party's claim.

However, It waa pointed 
out by Strickland that recent 
court decisions have indicat
ed that municipalities and 
counties have been held lia
ble and, he says, under (he 
circumstances the county 
should have the coverage.

It was pointed out by A 
very that tills only applies to 
those vehicles under the con
trol of the County Commis
sion. It was ascertained that 
the school buses operated by 
the County School hoard are 
covered hy liability incur-

——--- -----
Ue school*.

The decisions a n  expected 
to provide far-reaching guide, 
poata la the running centre* 
veray over the question of 
su it  va. religion in Amer
ican life.

The Justices accepted ton  
challenges to Bible reading 
practices brought by parent* 
in Pennsylvania and Mary* 
load. The Maryland care aim  
Involves recitation •4 the 
Lord's Prayer aa p u t  ot 
school opening erereieee.

Acceptance of the two coses 
planted the court Into Its 
new term on the same explo
sive note on which it adjourn
ed last summer. At that time 
it held uncooatltutinoa) the 
reading of n state written 
prayer in New York schools.

The Maryland appeal we* 
brought to tho Snprame Court 
by Mr*. Medaly* E. Murray 
who described herself and 
her aon William J . Murray 
lilt, as atheist*. William at- 
toads a  Baltimore acbooL

Tho other Bible care waa 
initiated la Philadelphia hy 
a Unitarian couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lewis Echo- 
mpp. Their children attend 
a high school la Ahington 
Township.

Today'* decision means 
that the high court wN hear 
•pea arguments in the two 
cases and later hand down 
Us rulings on the constitu
tionality of such practices.

The court also:
Refused, aa expected, to 

review lower court orders 
which brought about the ad
mission of Negro James IL 
Meredith to the University 
ef Mississippi.

Upheld two lower court de
cisions which struck down 
rectal barriers in bus and 
railroad terminals ia Inula- 
Una s a d  Georgia.

★  ★  ★  
Army Calk Back 
Crisis Troops

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The Army announced today 
that all active force on duty 
for the MUtlaiippl integra
tion crisis will be sent back 
to their home alatlona, start- 
lag Immediately.

The 3,400 troopa have been 
deployed in Memphis, Term, 
and Columbua, Mias. They 
were sent Into the area after 
rioting erupted on the Uni
versity of Mississippi campus 
a week ago over the en
rollment of Negro Jam es IL 
Meredith.

The forces will be returned 
to their home bases by air 
and truck, Army Secretary 
Cyrus R. Vance announced.

Still on duty in the area 
ire forces of the Mississippi 
National Guard, which was 
put on federal duty by Pres
ident Kennedy the night be
fore the riots began.

Some of there Mississippi 
troops were released last 
weekend. Others were kept 
on call, and the remainder

THAT'S ALL 
33 YEARS
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EXPERIENCE
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EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
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FOR FOREIGN CARS
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WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS
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A it

QUALITY GUARANTEE!
TUU-TINDER BEEF to I<Or
■itmd beef, kui picked m i tri» 
aod *r esceoa bom* mi fat We 
nu utw  Tra-PhYor Bn ( to bt Into 
aai wd (l*Tortd or yaw toWf 
ebeerfally reloaded.

(H m ld  Photo)

ling Rib Roast 5 8 (
less Pot Roast Lb. 6 8 ' 
Heat Stew Lb. 5 8 ‘ 
; Steak . . .  Lb. 4 8 ‘

FLORIDA EMPLOYMENT SERVICE Director Jot Foy U very intereated 
la  tbo atudenU who art atudyiny drafting dtalgn technology at SB 8 thU 
year. Bar* Mr. Foy obedrvee aa Skipper Smith and Karen Metslar -work 
at their drafting board*. Foy pointed out that women make exceptionally 
good drnftemen. and the girl* taking the eouna ora enthualaitie about 
their work. (Herald Photo)

Center
Cutmember* who made the 

tour of (fee elaawooa, which 
la le t op with drafting tablet 
end all the oeceaaary toole 
cod equipment Include Dr. 
John Darby, Mrs. Patty flat* 
cbel, Joe Foy. Robert Shed- 
gen and Brock Perklni.

Seventeen of the itudenta 
nr* Junior* and 14 are **n- 
ion.

Florida 
Grade A

Please
Tuner*! services were held 

nt 3 p. m. Saturdey for Mtoa 
Joile Stoudenmlre. 74, who 
died at her home at 1 a. m. 
Friday mornlnf following n 
lingering Ulneii.

Rev, Fred Chine* of the 
T in t Baptlit Church of San* 
ford officiated. Burial waa In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Min Stoudenmlre, born 
Aug J, 1»W In Ruiaall Co., 
Ala., had lived In Sanford for 
the p u t  I t  yeara making 
her homo at U4 W. Eighth

KANSAS QUEEN

ONE OF THE GIRL STUDENTS taking tho new Drafting Design Tech'
nology eourae at Seminolo High School la Misa Judy Carroll, a junior, who 
In nhown here In clans as advisory committee members observe her at 
work. At left is Dr. John Darby, committee chairman, Teacher Robert 
Sehmldt and Mm. Patty Gntchel. (Herald Photo)

LONG GRAIN

LARGE BOX

Survlvori are two ilitere, 
Mia* Doll* Stoudenmlre of 
Sanford aad Mra. Miry Hat
ty of Macon, Ga.; three bro
thers, Walter L. of Sanford 
end John P. and P. T. of 
Camilla, Ga. and eeveral 
alecea and nephewi.

Congreiiman A. Sydney 
IlerloQg Jr. will get a routing 
welcome home Oct. 11 when 
the people of the nine countiea 
of the Fifth Congrcaalonal 
District are Invited to attend a 
"Syd Herlong Appreciation 
Rally," Including a free chick
en barbecue, a t bla home town 
of Lceaborg.

The committee in charge of 
arrangements, Sandy Pike, 
Sam Pylea, Gordon Oldham 
Jr., and Tar Boyd, of Lees
burg. announce* that serving 
will begin promptly at a p.m. 
at the National Guard Armory 
on the corner of Third and 
Meadow Streets In Leesburg, 
and that preparations are be

ing made to serve barbecued 
chicken and "flxlns" to an **• 
limited thousand people. All 
residents of Seminole County 
will be welcome.

Musical entertainment will 
be furnished during the bar
becue, end the evening of fel
lowship will conclude with a 
speech by the guaat of honor, 
Congressman Herlong, who la 
the only scheduled speaker.

APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY

In Casselberry
By Jane Casselberry

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Caa- 
eelberry Community Metho
dist Church will hold a cov
ered dtoh luncheon next 
Wednesday at noon la Weav
er Hell to be followed by a 
program end business meet
ing.

Guest speaker will be Mra. 
fi. M. Htllyer, district WSCS 
president. The executive 
b tird  will meet prior to the 
luncheon at !t:30 a. pi.

Shown To 
Women’s Club

By Jane Casselberry
The Women'a Club ol Cas

selberry held the first meet
ing of the current •eeson 
last Wednesday night.

Representatives of the Win
ter Park Telephone Co. gavo 
a demonstration of direct 
distance dialing and showed 
a movie on the subject. Mrs. 
Joseph Laird had tha plea
sure of talking with bar fam
ily In San Antonio, Tex., af
ter making the call through 
direct dialing.

FANCY YELLOW

Flrai il BmtifB la !U koslits: 
iidtlTtolltailTMrcMMilty.

Plumbing 4k Building 
Bupplle*

111 N. French Ave. 
Phone FA 2-5412

NUT KB8PUN8IBLE
I will net be reepeealb!* 

for any debts Incurred by 
fny*M ether than myself.

Til ERRS/. ML'ZIK

u r re n e s m  in 
s r o e s s o n s m r ,  n i s u  c a u .

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. O. Bus 1314 
KATE MILLER 

TE 1-4331

Ith ST. & SANFORD AVE.
1100 W. 13th ST.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:
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Schirra Could 
Have Hade 18

Oeeaa while watching the 
surf with a companion.

Sever* flooding remained 
the length of the New Eng* 
land coaat and n threat of 
more flooding poaed new pro* 
blems to weary rtacue and 
mop-up crew*.

Rivera apllled their banks, 
transportation was at a 
standstill In many titles, 
main arteries In downtown 
Boston were a foot under wa* 
ter and scores o( boats lay 
strangely on their sides on 
beaches.

PORTLAND, Main* (UP!) 
—Dying hurricane Daisy 
moved over Canada's marl* 
time provinces toward New* 
foundland today leaving be* 
hind a  wake of death and 
destruction in U>e six-state 
New England area.

Twenty-four persons were 
killed — a  la highway accl* 
dents during the three-day 
lashing of the New England 
coastal area—and property 
damage was estimated In the 
millions. Rainfall In some 
areas totaled over M inches.

Dsisy'a winds diminished 
to 40 to M miles per hour 
Sunday night and the Wea
ther Bureau said the storm 
no longer was a hurricane.

Daisy teamed up with a 
vicious nor'easter during the 
weekend and New England 
reeled under the double-bar* 
rled onslaught. The rains 
were the heaviest since Hur
ricane Diane struck the area 
in IMS.

Francis P. O'Connor Jr., 
14, drowned Sunday when he 
was swept Into the Atlantic

As Daisy moved along tb#
coast toward Canada, gals 
winds extended 400 miles to 
the east of storm center end 
too miles to the w est 

Thousands of persons fled 
their homes as flood waters 
crept Into homes, apartment 
buildings and schools.

In Boston, many Metropoli
tan Transit Authority subway 
stations were flooded and of
ficials said full service could 
not be restored in time for 
todsy’s commuter rush traf
fic.

Tides ra n  two to four foet 
above normal as the forecast 
tor New England called for 
light rain today before even
tual clearing tonight 

The heavy rains sad high 
winds began Friday when a 
whistling nor'easter powered 
Its way into New England. 
When it appeared Saturday 
night that the end was in 
sight Daisy moved up the 
coast to Join forces with the 
local storm to create the 
worst weather seen here In 
years.

The first PTO meeting of 
the year at Lake Monroe* 
Wilson School* highlighted the 
school lunchroom program 
with emphasis on health, sani
tation, safety and nuitrlUon as 
related to the child through 
various phases of school life.

Dr. Frank Leone, county 
health officer, spoke to the 
parents and teachers on the 
functions of the Health De
partment and be was aided by 
Mrs. Evelyn Hayes, school 
nurse, Maurice Corbitt, sani
tation officer, and Miss Mable 
Chapman, health coordinator 
for the school, who each ex
plained their part in the func
tion of the school health prob
lems.

Mrs. Georgia Redd, man
ager of the Lake Monro* 
school l u n c h  department 
pointed out the Improvements 
msde In the department dur
ing the summer. She particu
larly stressed the painting of 
walls and floors, the addition 
of a refrigerator and the 
much-desired covered walk
way from the classrooms to 
the lunchrooms.

Mrs. Redd listed the va
riety and quality of foods of
fered In the school lunch 
program and explained how a 
Type A lunch is prepared.

Type A lunches consist of 
one third of the child's daily 
food requirements and con
sists of the following: Two 
ounces of meat or meat sub
stitute; three-fourths of a cup 
of fruit or vegetables includ
ing Vitamin C food dally and 
a Vitamin A food twice week
ly; a  serving of bread, two 
teaspoons of butter or forti
fied margerine and a half pint 
of whole fluid milk.

Mrs. Pauline Warfel Is man
ager of the Wilson School 
lunch department and she 
commented that there Is a de
cided increase In the partici
pation this year over last 
year.

One of the largest crowds in 
the school's history attended 
the PTO meeting and entered 
into the question and answer 
session at the close of the 
meeting.

HOUSTON (UP!)—Astro
naut Walter M. Schirra, ac
claimed as a  new space hero 
for his “textbook" perfect 
flight of six orbits around 
earth, actually could have 
stayed up for 18 orbits—an 
entire day.

Only a decision that waa

The 89-year-old Navy com
mander unfolded to the world 
Sunday the story of how he 
flew farther, faster and high
er than any other American, 
of viewing brilliant “moon- 
aets" and mysterious “space 
fireflies" and the grandeur 
of an eerie brownish-gray 
has* around earth.

From hie blast-off aboard 
an Atlas rocket a t Cape 
Canaveral

"That railroad train you 
are sitting on really does 
move" to his Pacific Ocean 
landing Wednesday

"My space honeymoon waa 
ever" Schirra flew the most 
nearly perfect U. 8. manned 
spaceflight

The bushy-haired, quick- 
smiling spaceman summed It 
up himself: “The overall 
fligh t I thought was a 
textbook fligh t”

But through Schlrra’a mix
ture of vrelghty subjects and 
quips ran a common theme— 
the 18-orblt day-long flight 
through space by an Amer
ican. The astronaut made no 
bones about hie own feelings 
on the subject: “1 felt like I 
could have gone for a full 
day."

Then, almost casually, he 
stated flatly to nearly 400 
newsmen and photographers 
a t Rice University that the 
flight “could have gone for 
18 orbits."

The technical evidence sup
ported him. The orbit, carry
ing him to s  U. B. record 170 
miles Into space, waa high 
enough. His oxygen su p p ly - 
28 hours—would have mad* 
it  with several hours to spare.

The food and water could 
have been stretched to do 
the Job. Recovery forces were 
stationed In the Atlantic, 
where he would have com* 
down after a  day.

But Schirra said "we had 
to cut short" a t the planned 
six-orbit, nine-hour flight, 
because of “problems" in
volving deployment of the 
recovery forces and supplies 
aboard the spacecraft.

Despite the fact that he 
might have gotten by for a 
day with the oxygen, food 
and drink aboard the Sigma 
7. he said such life-sustaining 
supplies will be Increased on 
a one-day mission In space.

On the one-day mission, 
Schirra said, the astronaut 
should be able to sleep for a 
period.

As for nausea, or "space 
sickness," experienced by So
viet eosonaut Gherman Titov, 
"I'm her* to say there was 

no un-

QUANTITY SIGHTS 
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD Thru 
OCTOBER 10th

THE MAYOR OF SANFORD, J. H. Crappa has
proclaimed that today begin* a week honoring 
the Buaines* and Profeaaional Women of the 
country. With the Mayor are Mr*. B etty Baker 
and Mr*. Harriett Slawter, member* of the lo
cale B and PW organization. (Herald Photo)

The Mayor noted that wom
en In business and the profes
sions serve their communities, 
their states and their nation 
In civic and cultural pro
grams, contributing time and 
energies to the welfare of the 
country and showing leader
ship in many fields of en
deavor.

The week of Oct 7 through 
13 has been designated as Na
t l  o n a I Business Women’s 
Week, and In Sanford, Mayor 
J . H. Crappa has proclaimed 
this week the time "to recog
nise the achievements of all 
business a n d  professional 
women who contribute dally 
to the stability and economy 
of our country."

SALTINESSOUP TISSUE

Schools To See 
Fire Film

A series of showinga of a 
film dealing with Fire Pre
vention is scheduled for San
ford schools this week by 
members of the Sanford Fire 
Department headed by Chief 
Mack Cleveland Sr.

Today, h o m e  Inspection 
blanks will be distributed to 
alt schools for children to tske 
borne.

Tuesday morning the film 
will be shown at All Souls 
School and at 8:30 p.m. an 
Instruction course on the use 
of fire extinguishers will be 
given for the staff of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

Wednesday, Pinecrest stu
dents will hear about fire pre
vention and on Thursday the 
(Urn will be seen at Westskle, 
Southilde and tho Little Red 
Schoolhouse. Friday Gram
mar School will see H.

At other times during the 
week, on a schedule not yet 
firmed up, the film will be 
seen si Midway, Hopper and 
Goldsboro.

Showing the film and talk
ing to the children will be the 
Fire Chief, Lt. Henry Faint 
and Firemen D. W. Burnam 
and Darrell Swift.

JIMMY WINTER. FFA student a t  Seminole 
High School will show this Black Angus year
ling bull a t the Southeastern Livestock Show 
being held nt Ocala this week. O ther member* 
of the Future Furmers will attend ns judging 
teams. The bull calf is a purebred registered 
Angus raised by W inter. (Herald Photo)

CRACKIN' GOOD

Members of Scout Troop 6041 Chartered In April, the troop 
visited the NAS Planetarium ia sponsored by the Church of 
Saturday to atudy the atara. Jesua Christ of Latter Day 

The troop, led by Scuutmaat- Suinta. It meeta Tuesday eve- 
• r  Wendell Holinea and aa- nine* at 7:30 a t the campaite 
aiatant

no problem at all 
e a a l n e a a ,  no queaaineaa," 
Schirra aald.

Schirra himself cleared up 
a final critical point: the sup
ply of fuel that controlled the 
position of hla Sigma 7 cap- 
auel In orbit. “My intention 
waa to use so little fuel that 
no one could argue tha t w*

STEAKSScoutmaster James 
Anderson, practiced identify
ing the atara and constella
tions as they revolved on the 
Planetarium ceiling.

To prepare for the visit tho 
Scout* studied books and star 
charts. They were instructed 
by Holmes, who Is a bombard
ier-navigator at NAS.

The Scouts are all working 
for a merit badge in sstron-

W ITH TH IS COUPON AND  PURCHASE OF
o m i a m i P U . TASNOW

had enough fuel
orbits, if we wanted it.

"I think 1 proved that 
point"

But someone had to give 
the "go" for 18 orbits. No 
one did. Apparently there 
were two reasons. First, 
there la the Mercury tnan-ln- 
space pregram’s adherence to 
a conservative, step-by-step 
approach that does not In
clude taking chancea.

Secondly, Mercury officials 
were not prepared for the 
stunning success that 8chlrra 
gave them. It caught them 
off balance.

There were some surprises. 
Schirra said and the biggest 
w a s  the “brownish-gray" 
base that surrounds earth.

"By peering way down be
low I could still see start 
below this layer end It sur
prised me. I thought I was 
seeing lighted a r e a s  in 
cities," ha said.

Shirrs said that the layer 
"didn’t  seem to be aa thick" 
as Cither of America’s two 
previously orbiting astro, 
nauts, John 1L Glenn Jr. and 
M. Scott Carpenter, had said.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Whether President Kennedy 
algna or vetoes a controversial 
pension bill for the self-em
ployed loomed aa a major fac
tor today in determining when 
Congress will adjourn.

Backers of the bill to pro
vide tax deductions for pen
sion plana by the self-employ
ed were determined to keep 
both House and Senate in ses
sion until after the Wednes
day midnight deadline for 
Kennedy to act.

They were c o n f i d e n t  of 
enough votes to override a 
veto if the President turns 
down the measure. If ha fails 
to veto or sign It, lt will be
come law automatically.

The pension measure and a 
stubborn Houae-Senata wran
gle over a stalled Agriculture 
Depart m e n t  appropriations 
bill were the two major re
maining roadblocks. But lead
ers of both houses privately 
felt the appropriation squab
ble could be settled if the 
President cleared the air on 
the pension bill.

Both House and Senate fac
ed the growing problem of 
keeping the required majority 
of members on band aa they 
plodded wearily Into another 
week of the long session with 
no fixtd adjournment date in 
tight.

Choristers 
To Begin 
Rehearsals

The DeBsry Choristers will 
start rehearsals for the fail 
season at 9:30 a. m. Wednes
day at the DeBsry Method
ist Church.

Directing the 31 singers 
will be Laura Platt Brown 
and serving as accompanist 
will be Theresa Kupecx.

Mrs. Brown has advised 
that there are four new 
Christmas numbers to be 
learned as well aa selections 
from Gaul's Holy City and 
a special number by Mendels
sohn.

W ITH TH IS COUPON AN D  PURCHASE OF 
A N V  TWO a iA O v  T o  S la v s

R e d  R o m e  A p p l e s  2 ^ 3 5 /
The Westaide - Grammar 

School P-TO will hold their 
first meeting of the year Tues
day.

Parents are to meet in their 
children’s rooms at 7:30 p. m. 
a t each and then go to tha 
Grammar School auditorium at 
8 p. nt.

Following the business meet
ing, refreihments will be serv
ed and a social hour held in 
the Grammar School cafeteria.

W ITH TH IS COUPON A N D  PURCHASE OF 
Oki reoxsa U n i

SNOWBALL
Large, crisp white heads. Fresh green 
outer stalks. One head just right for 
four nice servings.Garden Club 

To Open Year
The North Orlando Garden 

Club will hold its first meet
ing o( the current year at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the 
Community Building a t the 
Village Recreation Area.

Mrs. Lots Wallace and Mrs. 
Myra Stodden will be co- 
hostesses for the meeting.

All interested ladies are 
Invited to attend as guests 
of tbs dub.

OYER 35 YEARS
at First sad Palmetto 

(Along Bid* Peat Office)
W ITH TH IS COUPON AND  PURCHASE OF

T w *  a  s  P i l l  P ao iSM  V A M LS IN O

Stainless City Hall 
The new CUy Hall, now be 

lng constructed in Toronto, 
Ontario, will use specially 
finished nickel stainless steel 
for its curtain walls, ventilat
ing louvres, doors and win
dows.

•  Carpet
•  TUo
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lag s o .  J .  WfUUa Falfartgfct 
la Arkansas. AO thmo a n  
nosing u  to n s im t lm .

Workman la naalag u  a  
sagxvgatioHlst. Both Workmaa 
and Mortoa M u  backed op 
MUiiulppi Got. Rosa R. 
Barnett ia kia handling al tka 
Oxford case.

M s  la tka Ujurif to tka 
GOP campalga la the South. 
Repoblicaas a n  naa lag  aa 
n o n  conservative thaa tka 
traditicoally r e a c t i o n a r y  
south cm Democrats, believing 
tkat will win.

Republican leaden la Mia* 
alulppi have orta  urged GOP 
a a t l o a a l  headquarter! la  
WasMagtoa to taka no stand 
ia tka sU ta unlmalty late- 
gntloa dispute. Aad tka R e. 
public aa party ia tka South 1a 
not championing the Negro aa 
it baa ia the North.

Republicans hope tkat tka 
Democrats' troubles la Ox* 
ford will help the GOP la  tka 
rural districts of tbo South 
when the party has practical, 
ly no itmngth bow. But this 
win be resentment against 
Democrats, not lore for Re. 
publicans.

And there Is no discoverable 
feeling a m o n g  Republican 
leaders in Washington that the 
recent events on the Univer
sity of Mississippi campus 
win speed the creation of a  
real two-party system la tka 
South.

With the election only a Ut
ile more thaa a month away, 
memories of Ike Mississippi 
troubles will still bo fresh. A 
congressional l a v e s t l g a -  
tloa win keep them fresher if 
it comes off.

The feet that tt was a Demo
cratic president who ordered 
la the troops this time casts 
a different light oa the situa
tion.

Democratic State Chairman 
BldwaU Adams has already 
raaigntd kia Job la proteat. 
But there are no Republicans 
running for Congress la Mis* 
slsslppi and the four Incumb
ent Democrate win be re
elected.

This year the Republicans 
have a record «  candidates 
naming in the 111 Coagrea- 
■local districts of U  southern 
states. There are now nine 
southern congressmen a a d

cmb. Indeed, Bom* sports activity hag 
m  bam tarnished by violence and 
dee traction, not to mention corrup
tion.

The enewera must lie deeper. You 
do not etqrb destructive tendencies, 
plainly, by simply saying: "Don’t do 
th at*  You m ost give youngsters rea
son* for not destroying.

Not enough Americans today

that la IMS Authorise Lucy 
wua edmlsslesi to University 
of Alabama. She waa register
ed Peb. 3, suspended l*eb. «. 
A court order won bar read- 
mlesion yah. M aad she was 
expelled tka same day for 
making f a l s e  aecaeatloaa 
against university officials, la  
the six aad a  half years since, 
ao Negro h u  beea admitted 
to University of Alabama.

South Carolina has not oven 
made this start. So integration 
at the higher levels of educa
tion may be years away.

The economic ceernequenees 
of tn  integration battle are 
also long-lasting. Five years 
after the Integration riot at 
Central High School la Little

deniable. "Boys win bn boys'* Is *  
phrase that covers a multitude o f 
youthful transgressions, including 
m m  that am  dearly aarioue.

If a c m  who baa nvnr aaan a email 
ehfld bang a toy to  a  shattered 
w ntk a n  doubt that certain de
structive impulses may lie within us 
aH Y et It seams a groat leap from 
this to  Lfchter’s argument that van-

hibft in themselves or instill hi their 
children that darn earing for beauty, 
that pride la  seeing and having well- 
kept possessions, which would give 
youngsters powerful reason to curb 
destructive impulse.

Somewhere in this realm must be 
found the heart of the dilemma aa to  
why so many youngsters would 
rather destroy than preserve the 
things they aee about them.

tloa In the dull monotony may 
divert tbo would-be suicide’s 
attention and thua prevent Me

ell nation. For that denotes a 
wMpped, beaten typo of par- 
aonality.

Everybody may contemplate 
suicide, aa well os murder, at 
one time or another. But Just 
make It a  rule to defer your 
final decision till tomorrow! 
Then your mood will probably 
chango.

(Always writs to  Dr. 
Craao la care of tkla aowu- 
pspor. w h s i s i  a h a g  4 
cent stamped, addrssu d en
velope aad 3S cento to cover 
tra in s  aad printing roe to 
when yaa send far oas af Ida

dellem Is Inherent in the adolescent's 
make-up.

It Is also true that a  small child 
would ant like an animal If he warn 
not trained to do It bettor. Ho would 
demand, too, that bo have hie own 
way about everything In life If ho

If the telephone were to ring 
a t  Just the right moment, or 
If ho were suddenly to dtvelop 
aa Intense pain la hie tummy 
or were to take a  good dose of 
apoom salts or If a  chesry 
Utter would bo delivered to 
him a t tkat crucial moment— 
these Incidents could altar his 
mood.

Sometimes, too, tbo suicide 
relUhes tbo heartache bis 
death may causa his close rela
tives or sweetheart, ao his ac
tion ia really motivated by re
venge.

This U the type of suicide 
which U often described as an 
evidence of a murderous InUnt 
that has been directed Inward.

Sometimes men and women 
a t  tka menopause will take 
their own lives because they 
think they have lost ail of 
their p h y s i c a l  oomph or 
charm.

"I’m nothing but a nothing 
and not a thing a t  all," such 
women may tearfully protest

Yet we doctors know posi
tively that men and women 
definitely do NOT lose their 
sexual capacity Just because 
they reach the age uf 45 or 50, 
for eexuality, like the food 
appetite, Is harnessed to tho 
brain.

And the brain doesn't sud
denly cut off either ono of 
these at any definite date.

In psychology we describe 
tho masochist, who aamea to 
enjoy suffering, versua the 
sadUt — who likes to hurt 
other people.

The masochist surrenders 
and ia leas likely to fight, ao 
ho U often tha victim of aul-

aside sack aatUao aad tern 
their attention to aero  coo- 
itractive projects. A tiagtc 
few gel hypnotised by their 
negative Ideas aad actaally 
•an y  th aa  sot! Break their 
hypootls fixation aad they'll 
net taka thotr Hvee.
CASE N-449: Brig. R. M. 

Ramsey la la  chsrgt of tho 
Solvation Army’s anti-suicide 
bureau a t Vancouver, B. C.

Brig. Ramsey believes ba 
can tell fairly well from the 
tone of a  person on the phone 
whether tha t ealler really In
tends to kill himself or U Just 
bluffing.

"If the voice le flat and 
toneleis,

Louis Cossets Phil Newsom Soys

Nothing Succeeds Like
If  nothing succeeds like | poor a t mathowatlee, posses-
iccees, then consider the »•** enly a second -  hand
tea of Rod China's spiritual ** J1**side Chine, and a  baa admin* 
id physical leader, Meo Tee- *

As’ tka Chinese Red. wind ,n * “ ■*»*'
,  their l l th  year la control *% **'*** ^
f the mainland, three .oce~- * ? f ’ w» *>*«ch *“  10,1 
ve years of crop failures c°^m n e **
id mismanagement have left „  • " " ‘S

erd In Industry is a t^ .U n d -  r* r“ l*d ‘ l000 t o " *
111, ther, I. an estrangement « < 1" 1*™ nt b * ,
Ith the Soviet Union, end a foreM, t° f * ,!*lh*k
treat of war with India, ^  th*‘r  UU °"
Most e f these can be laid „

Irectly on Mao'. doorstep. ®ut “ “  ?,* Un*
Yet the Image of Mao re- dtapuUd, ,<Bf r  *  Ch,B—
•In . untarnished, hi. I.ad.r- T  i  '. . . „ H i crosaod with S t a l i nilp so lone as h# Ihrto »p- . . . . .. , ,
srently secure and the cult ef " h*n h* lr,0 r.*d , h# U“ *r * 
tao .till growing. ,dTie* *  , **k . h' \  " « £
The Chinee* pree. and ra- ' “ °n* tk# T . , £ l  

lo .till refer to him a . "Ilk. e,ty'  ^  ‘
sun . . .  the Chinese chans- of uk

Ion, whose thought, ere the "*  ,noW " Uh * 'k,U
u p r e m e  comblnaUon of I  Ha  “
larxist - Leninist universal eh,ef and .pok.s-
...i. . . . .  n i_______ »»« for Marxist -  LenlnUt

theory.
And, although ho shuffled 

millions of Chlntst as help
less pawns ia  his determine- 
tloa for tbo "great l*ap fo r
ward" in Chlneso Industry 
and sgriculture, ho so fa r haa 
escaped publle blame for ita 
failure.

Tha giant communes which, 
beginning In 1958, took aver 
tho lives of more than 600 
million Chinese, have been 
broken down Into vlllago bri
gades.

But Faubua (topped short 
of g final showdown. When 
tha paratroopers descended 
oa LKtto Rock, bo offered ao 
further resistance to fadoral 
authority. Ho never got him
self ia tho legal position of 
personally defying a federal 
court order.

Barnett, by contrail, haa

Lions Hear 
Doctor Speak 
On Eye Bank

adds Brig. Ramsey, 
“we can bet the person really 
means to kill himself.

"But If i t  h u  a healthy res
onance, chances are that the 
caller Just wants to get hie 
troubles off his chest."

Suicide is one of the per
plexing problems of modern 
society.

Yet many of tho anelenta re
sorted to it  for various rea
sons. For example, King Saul 
of the Hebrews, when the 
Philistines had wounded him 
with an arrow, ordered hla ar
mor-bearer to kill him.

For King Saul didn’t want 
tho enemy to put him to tor-

1M M  Frees Istoraatfoaal
The showdown between 

federal ta d  state power now
Impending la Mississippi la 
( h e  gravest constitutional 
crisis of Us kind to confront 
tho United States sines the 
Civil Wnr.

By openly defying U. S.
courts, Gov. Boss Barnett

drunsUiod hla personal de
fiance of tho U. S. courts by 
physically blocking tho p ith  
of tho Negro student, Jnmen 
H. Meredith, with whose ad- 
mission to tha University of 
■Mississippi ha had been tor- 
b'ddea by the courts to In
terfere.

The Mississippi governor 
■Iso has ordered state police 
to resist todtral marshals, 
and U necessary, to place
them under arrest.

Justice Department offi
cials have b u n  clinging to 
tha hope Uiet some way 
might be found to avoid a 
blunt test of strength with 
the governor. But Ally. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy has stat
ed that H Is his rssponilblUty 
to Me that federal court or
ders are obeyed "no matter 
what course is ultimately 
necessary."

The 5th U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals haa ordered Bar- 
nu t to appear before R in 
New Orleeu Friday to show 
cause why ho should not ba 
cited for contempt.

If Um governor spurns this 
summons, tho federal govern
ment wlU be faced with a 
choice between letting him 
get away with It, or sending 
a sufficient federal force in
to Mississippi to take him in
to custody, regardless of any 
resistance that state author!- 
Use may offer.

U. 8. officials eoasldar tha 
former alternative intoler
able, and aay it would lead 
to a breakdown of federal 
power.

Tha latter altenaUve is 
hardly laaa grave, they ack
nowledge. since K could have 
Incalculable consequences.

The word from officials In 
Washington was that tha 
Kennedy administration was 
prepared to Mnd M troops 
if necessary.

"To find a precedent tor 
Gov. Barnett's actions," said 
Prof. Wood Gray of Georga 
Washington University, "you
'd  have to go back before the 
Civil War to 1932, when the 
legislature of Soutb Caro
lina declared a federal tariff 
ac t 'null and void'."

Tba 1133 controversy never 
reached the stage of a show 
of force. The issues were 
compromised by the enact- 
meat of a new federal tariff

By Jean Casselberry
The Lions Club of Cassel

berry beard a plea by Dr. 
Richard Doughtery of the 
Sanford Lions d u b  at Thurs
day night's meeting oa be
half of establishing an aye 
bank In Seminole County.

The club agreed to Join 
with the Sanford Lions ia 
backing this project. A movie 
on eyebanks will be shown 
at n future meeting.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■AAD.X USED TO PERAMBULATE 
l TtXJ AROUND WHEN YOU WBR6- 
|  A TOT--. AND ONE DAY I  WA*
I  LtFtiNfi **xt up  to 6bg your
I REFLECTION |N VOAELSANa^ 
1 MORSB TROUOM.ANOMXI < 
\  CUPPED AND FCLL 0*4 YOUR ) 
\  HEAD/-— HM-M—-IN S  /  
\  OFTEN V*>jD£KeD----- y

WIEBOLDT
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. PARK AVE, 
fee —

Everything la Camera 
ad Photography BappUi

ftu .D o rc— vourvF b e e n  in
COURT to  MANY -TIMES. TH* 
MWBL KAPS WOULD DCNB J 
Writ &P1KE& IN A  DOUBLE 
TRACK FROM CCRANTONTb

Representatives of the Win
ter Park Telephone Co. were 
on hand to give a demon
stration of direct distance 
dialing and showed a film 
on the subject.

The Lion's will sponsor n 
Danee on

But hla servant waa afraid 
to slay the king, so Saul took 
a sword and fall on IL (I. Sam
uel, Ch. SI),

Socrates, too, when he had 
been condemned to die, calmly 
drank tha hemlock poison.

And many men after the 
stock market crash In 1929, 
took thslr own livst Just ao 
thslr families could obtain 
their Insurance. That la why 
Insurance companies now have 
a suicide clausa la their pol
icies.

Aa a rule, a  alight Intemip-

IDENVER/ BUT YOU AINT EOT 
H h »  CO tlAK-DRAD INTO J  
[COURT FOR GWtNOUNfi. J 
^  AH' YOUf A & KlPE J  

f o » rrf j S

Columbus 
Friday during which a To- 
botsu motorcycle will be 
awarded.

The Lions also are selling 
begs of Halloween Trick or

For the sadist la more pug
nacious and prefers to attack 
others rather than himaelf.

Thua, Brig. Ramsey ia prob
ably correct In saying that the 
flat, toneless voice la more 
likely to Indicate a suicidal in-

Treat Candy.

FREE
INVESTMENT

COURSE!
ptayttSaurtl#AKE

\TEHSTO When BIBs Start PlBng Up

GET A G .A C ,
c o h s o u d w i o n  1 0 f t Here’s your opportunity to learn about the fascinat

ing world of stocks and bonds from a member firm 
of tho New York Stock Exchange. Each week, for 9 
weeks, informative lectures will tell you how tho mar
ket operates, how to determine what atoclu to buy, 
how to interpret atock quotations, and much more. 
There’s no obligation except to your own future and 
security.

Data: E m y Ttmrsdayfor9wettobefiMlngOct.il

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Piece: A  C. Allyn Sanford Office

ENROLL NOW! FIRST C U S S  OCT. 11 
Just call or write us today!

It’s  the practical way to handle an annoying 
backlog of obligations. What’a more, under the 
GXC. plan, the repayment ichedule is geared 
to suit your convenience.

The Big Difference in insurance 
can save your bank account

A serious car accident. . .  a luve the righ t protection. .  
judgm ent against you-tw o  keeps your insurance up-u 
actions that could wipe o u t d a te . . .  an d  mckca sure yo 
your lifetime savings. get fast, fa ir settlement.

But you don 't have to For car, home, or buxine 
wo r r y  i f  you  have  t h e  insurance, stop in to see u  
Big Difference in insurance As professional insurant 

I . . . t h e  continuing, persona) men — independent ag en t.' 
attention of an independent we're pledged to serve yo  
insurance agent. He sees you first!

G A C  F I N A N C E

Tel FAIrfox 2-37-0

jf .C j4//un&Co.Olka tows: Defy V-S; Mdey M , Ostsd Sctvrdey

421 North Orange Street*......................Tel. GArdcn 4-3405
401 West Central Avenue......... .*............ Tel. GArden 34493
1242 last Colonial DrWo...................Tel GArden 3-2642

0 * s  fccrv Oify M j WtoMttoy l  Sctertoy M l 
"famerfy Adafrql Booncc Carp— B—

lOAN* N U N  TO BNINMTS OF AU NIARBV TOWNS

ut er aay ■atsriaJ. aewe er a4v.rU.iag. i t  this 
The BaatarU U«raJ4 mar be Mprodao.d la aay 

Itheat wrlttsa yermlstiua er the pehlUhsr ef The 
■y Ia4lvl4atl er liras r.iyoatlk'* (er saih r«yr«. 
lit be eeatM«re4 aa lalrtaatag ea The ■•ralC'a 
ee4 will be b«U liable ter eim.a.e eaCer tbe lew. 
Itellr etrepl eatarCar. eaaSar. ea* Cbsl.uaaai gab-

First Street West. 101.Building, Suite A, Sanford, Florida 
Phones i FAirfax 2-7802 er CHerry 1-4700
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•ad tack for the t in t  quart
e r with neither team maaag- 
i a |  •  aeon. When tnc teams 
swapped sides to start the 
•eeead period, It didn't take 
long for Oviede to rack up 
a  score.

Early la the second frame, 
Jimmy Courier came through 
• •  expected for the Otiedo 
team as hla educated arm 
hurled a 40 yard aerial to 
Jimmy Fox who moved to the 
S t  Leo 14 yard marker. On 
the next play halfback John 
Jakubeia rolled oft two yards 
la  the twelve yard lias. 
Courier then dropped back as 
if to pass sad handed the 
ball off to Brooks who crash

ed up the middle for the 
first score of the game. Af
ter the extra poiat failed, 
Oviedo led H .  That's the 
way the scoreboard read at 
the end of the first half and 
!  aimer's squad went Into 
the dressing room at half
time with victory la their 
eyes.

The third quarter was an
other alp sad tuck period 
with neither team imposing 
•ay serious threats. The 
score still found Oviedo in 
treat 4-0 goiag late the final 
stansa.

With aeliher team doing 
much ball moving ia the 
final quarter, Oviede missed

oa three trice and was forc
ed to punt. Courier punted 
the ball deep Into St. Leo 
territory oa the IS yard atrip. 
Tbe fast Improving Oviedo 
line held t u t  for a trio of 
downs and S t Leo was forced 
to puat. With tbe kicker oa 
hia own goat line a bad 
pass from center gave end 
Teddy Bellbora a chance at 
the tackle. As Bollhora boom
ed into the poster the bad 
was Jarred looeo and A nte 
Arndt was Johnny-on-the-spot 
and recovered the ball la the 
•ad  s o m  for Oviedo's seeood 
score of the gsme. Tbe PAT 
missed sad Oviedo hold oa 
to wla the contest 12-0.

------------------

A —

Blackford Leads 
Hounds To Win

By Resale Brood way 
Herald Sparta Editor

Still undefeated Coach Bock Metta’ Lyman 
Greyhounds won their fourth straight game Fri
day night an the Hounds and Paul Blackford rolled 
on, 18-6 over visiting, Titusville.

Once again it was Blackford all alone in the 
touchdown department, scoring twice, once on a 70

yard puat return and oaceBrralB
Hon. Oct. 8, ’62—Pago 6

Crum Captures 
Gross Honors 
In Golf Play

Twenty Central Florida Golf 
Aaooclationa were represented 
l u t  week a t 8anford’a May- 
fair Country Club for the first 
Invitational L a d l a a  G o l f  
Tournament

Sunny skits prevailed u  the 
ladiea battled for top score in 
the tournament The S4 hole 
tournament had compcUtors 
in Claasea A A  and G with 
low grots and low nst prises 
In ssch clast* Tht tournament 
was tarmad a toccata by all 
tha participant*.

In tha A Division, Mary Goy 
Crum of the Plant City Coun
try Club won low grots honors 
with a  240 whils Jsanna M. 
Foulk of tha Mayfair Country 
Club won low net prise with a 
227.

Mary Sachttnmair won low 
gross in tha B Division with a 
204 scorn, representing th t 
Sabring Country Club. Mary 
Horenatain won low not with 
a 230, for tha Mid Florida 
Country Club. Sachacnmalr 
won bar division la a sodden 
daath play-off.

In tha C Division Vivian 
Conklin of tha Casselberry 
Country Club won low gross 
with C. Dyal winning low net 
for tha Plant CUy Country 
Club with a 230.

Other 54 holt grata scores 
for tha tournament ware aa 
follows: M. Mitchell of tha 
DeLand Country Club, 259; J. 
Foulk of tha Mayfair Country 
Club, 200, B. McKinnon of tha 
Casselberry Country C l u b ,  
201; E. Ware of tha Mayfair 
Country Club, 260; L. Frlalng- 
er of tha Rockledge Country 
Club, 207; D. Bird also of tha 
Rockledge Country Club, t74; 
H. Bower of the Rockledge 
Country Club, 278; M. Keenan 
of tha Peoria Country Club, 
279; F. McRoberts of tha May- 
fair Country Club, 293; H. 
Keatenlch of tha D e L a n d  
Country Club, 290; E. Phillips 
of the Mayfair Country Club, 
201; L. Heard of tha Mayfair 
Country Club, 300; P. Inch of 
tha DeLand Country Club, 
207; M. Zok of tha Mayfair 
Country Club, 312; J . McKlb- 
bln of tha Mayfair Country 
Club, 317; A. Klem of tha Sa
bring Country Club, 310.

on a  tricky 39 yard dash. 
Halfback David Haines added 
tha other 'Hound point ia tha 
win.

Tha teams battled back aad
fourth In the first period ia 
what w m  turning out to  be 
a defensive game. But when 
the Titusville Terriers panted 
to the 'Hounds, it was all 
Blackford. The speedy half
back took the puat oa hie 
own 30 yard line and wiggled 

way up peat midfieldhla

” !\WV;

A 1M  vktery aver I t  Lea 
gave ease* Jim  Palmer’*

football vktery ia a raw Fri
day sight M An liana  m m  
te  be yiekiaf experience 
aad awmeatam ia their 
drive lo r a  wiaalag first 
year.

F ia t ruaaiag aad heads-up 
ball playing re salted la  tha 
twa Oviede scores when Bex 
Brooks roa a 12 yard TD 
romp aad A nte Arndt fell 
oa a  loose ball la  the end 
aeae far tea ether Oviedo 
■ran.

The two teams fought alp

-

■>

First Downs 
Rushing Yardage M  
Passing Yardage N  
Passes
(Comp.-Att.) g-U 
Passes
Intercepted By 1 
Punts MB
Fumbles Lost •  
Yards Penalised 140

Individual Yarda:
Oviedo: Jakubeia SO; Broohe 
43; DeShaso 30; Milter 0. 
St. Leo: Taddeo 30; King M.
Oviedo ...............  g g g g - U
St. Leo ...............  0 0 0 0 - •

Oviedo scoriag:
Touchdowns — Brooks (IS- 
run); Arndt (recovered fina
ble la end ioae).

We Were Just 
Sure— Murray

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Duke Coach Bill Murray said 
It wasn't a brilliant halftime 
oration that sent hi* Blue 
Devils charging out to over
come o staggering lead and 
beat Florida 20-21 hero Sat
urday.

"Nope, it wsm't that way 
at all,”  be said. "The boys 
didn’t need any firing up. 
We were all confident that 
we could itiU win despite 
those 21 point*,” be said.

"Poor old Ray Graves. 
TLat's the third time he's 
been beaten after scoring 
three times against a club."

Graves* Gstors Jumped off 
te a  21-0 lead ia the first 
half of the game. The 21 
points were scored In a 3 
minute 41 second span In tha 
second quarter.

But the Blue Devils roared 
from the locker room after 
halftime and won the game 
after fighting oft a final Ga
tor surge In the final min
ute*.

Gator defensive coach Jack 
Green blamed the lost on 
Duke’* looesome end.

"You either put two mco 
on him and weaken your 
running defense, or Just pot 
one man on him and let 
them pass. We weren’t able 
to do either,'' Green said.

Into Terrier territory, where 
several key blceks opened 
the way for tho 70 yard Jaunt 
The point after was mined 
by the ’Hounds and the score 
was 0-0 a t  tha end of the 
first period.

Once again it seemed to be 
anybody’s game aa t h e  
’Hounds gave up one of tha 
few and fa r between touch
down* for Lyman oppenenta 
when the Terriers’ George 
Hall galloped over for the elx 
pointer. Titusville also missed 
their PAT and tha ecora a t 
t h e  halftime intermission 
wea knotted 0-0.

Aa the teams came hack 
onto the field for the start 
of the third period, they bat
tled back and forth defen
sively fsr poaaeaalon of the 
bolL Neither team eroeeed the 
goal line in the third etansa 
and the acore remained 0-0 
aa the final period got under
way.

Blackford took the ball In 
the final quarter from the 
halfback position end from 
39 yards out the shifty half
back picked hie way through 
tho Terrier defense for the 
second touchdown for the 
’Hounds. Haines took tha 
handoff end .ra n  the ball 
over for the final point for 
the game. With the score 
13-6 in favor of Lyman Titus
ville started to move deep 
Into Greyhound territory. On 
two different occasions the 
Terriers came Into scoring 
position but the tough 'Hound 
line put up a pair of unexcell
ed gcal line stands to prevent 
the Terriers from a score.

The Lyman defensive line 
was praised by everyone 
around for It* fine play 
throughout the e v e n i n g .  
Blackford’s running waa the 
only thing that came near 
comparing with the fine de
fensive effort.

The Geryhounds are now 
4-0 for the season and seem 
to be on their way to another 
great year.

THE YARDSTICK 
LYMAN TITUSVILLE
0 First Downs 13
152 Rushing Yardage 191 
17 Passing Yardage 14 
1-2 Passes (Comp. AtL> 2-19
1 Paeaea Intcrepted By 1
3-30 Punts 2-37
1 Fumble* Lost 1
0 Yards Penalised 15

Individual Yardage:
Lyman: Blackford, 130; 

Haines. 20.
Titusviila: Strausbaugh, 46; 

Ward. 00; Magers, SO. 
LYMAN 0 0 0 7—13
TITUSVILLE 0 0 0 0— 1

Lyman scoring:
Touchdown — Blackford 2 

(70, punt return 39, run).
Conversion—llalne* (run).
Titusville scoring:
Touchdown—Hall (2, run).

OVIEDO’S JIMMY Fox (81) hauls in a Jim  
Courier pane to move the ball into scoring posi
tion just before the Liona tallied their first 
•core in a 12-0 win over St. Leo. (Herald Photo)
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By JACK TRIM 
Well, tbe wise one* might 

say that the dove hunting tea- 
*oa got started with a bang.

A lot of attention has been 
drawn to tha landa Just east 
and ooutb of Sanford where a 
move failed to get a bird 
sanctuary established.

There were tome am ity  
made la that aectlon just aft
e r the season got underway 
Saturday afternoon and one 
report waa that one hunter 
was ao careless a t to ahoot 
right over a deputy sheriff.

It waa the hope of eome 
responsible hunters that all 
would be careful and abide by 
the laws, eipedally In this 
area where property owners 
had vowed to prevent hunt
ing.

But tome of those who own 
shotguns and buy a hunting li
cense (till cither don't under- 
itand the law or don't want 
to underitand It. They are the 
ones who cause tbe trouble.

For their Information, and 
for general dtstribuUon at 
well, here la the way Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby told me that he 
interprets the law on shooting: 

No firearm* can be fired 
across any "occupied premia- 
e i"  and occupied premises 
can be one building lot or 
100 acres of land.

If land baa a crop growing 
on It, la under culUvation in 
any way, hai a borne, barn or 
other improvements on it, or 
livestock grating U is occu 
pled land and docs not have 
to be posted by signs,

Anyone hunting on such 
lands without permission of 
the owner Is trespassing and

Scores 2
BOSTON (UPI) — Veteran 

winger Johnny Bucyk scored 
two goals to lead the Boston 
Bruins to a 01 win Sunday 
over the American Hockey 
League champion Springfield 
Indians. Tbe victory, viewed 
by 5,318 fans at Boston Gar
den. was the Bruins' final 
pre-season exhibition game.

Heads Group
TORONTO (UPI) — The 

newly formed National Hoc
key League Press Association 
elected Jacques Beauchamp, 
sports editor of the Montreal 
Matio. as its interim presi
dent Sunday.

Chargers Find 
New 'Formula'
United Press lateraationat
U looks like the Sin Diego 

Chargers have found a new 
winning formate with rookie 
quarterback John Had], but 
U George Blanda doesn’t  re
cover the old o m  for the 
Houston Oilers the American 
Football League champs 
could have trouble.

Itedl passed for two touch 
downs and ran for another 
Sunday as the Chargers 
handed the Dallas Texans 
their first defeat of the sea 
son, 32-20.

Tbe Oilers won, too, but It 
required a last-minute touch
down p u s  by Blanda to beat 
tbe winiess Buffalo Bills, 17- 
14. Blanda finally came 
through after one of bis 
poorest professioaa! perform
ances.

Oa Saturday night, the 
Boston Patriots drubbed the 
New York Titans. 43-14, while 
oa Friday the Denver Bron
cos clobbered the Oakland 
Raiders, 44-7.

can be charged with same.
So called "wild tends” or 

those not in use ia a manner 
to qualify as occupied laada, 
mast be posted by the owner 
if he docs not wish hunter* 
to shoot thare.

These points probably are 
not understood by most hunt' 
era, the sheriff stressed.

And regardless of the que* 
Uon of the location, the stele 
statute on discharging fire
arms is spplicsble.

This tew ssys that no firo- 
arm may be fired from any 
or across any public road or 
attest or dedicated thorough 
fare.

That alone prevente hunters 
from shooting from public 
rights of way onto or across 
a privately owned tract of 
tend.

I understand also that soma 
Helds were strewn with grain 
when the hunters arrived dur
ing the weekend looking for 
doves—brothers, don’t hang 
around ■ field like that, be 
eause If you get caught shoot
ing near anything that re
sembles a baited field, that

Weekend
Sports
Schedule
By United Preaa bsteraatieoal 

SATURDAY
NEW YORK — Pams Ego 

paid 020 for $2 with a surprise 
1H length win la the 0110,000 
Friselte Stakes a t  Belmont 
Park.

NEW YORK—Johnny Pea
ky was named manager of the 
Boston Red Box to succeed 
Mika Higgins.

PHILADELPHIA —Heavy
weight chimplon Benny Lis
ton was picked up by police 
when he could not produce a 
licence for the automobile he 
waa driving. He eras released 
and no chargee placed against

NEW YORK—Welterweight 
champion Emile Griffith de
fected Don Fullmer la a 10- 
round, non-title bout.

TORONTO — The Toronto 
Maple Leafs dsfested the Na
tional Hockey League All- 
Stare, 4-1.

SUNDAY
PARIS — Henri Orelller, a 

former French Olympic ski 
champion, suffered fatal In
juries when hia Ferrari crack
ed up in an auto race at 
Montlhery.

PARIS—Carry Back spoiled 
American hopes of a first-ever 
win In the Prix da 1’Aro de 
Triomphe when he finished 
10th at the Longchsmps race
track.

WATKINS GLEN. N. Y. — 
Jane Clark of Britain won tha 
230-mll* United States Grand 

makes s federal ease out of it. I Prix of road racing with a 
And that’s the worst kind, track record of 108.01 m.p.b.

Controversy Stirs SEC 
On Conversion Ruling
Uslted Press International
The two-point conversion, 

s subject for sharply-divided 
debate In th* Southeastern 
Conference, stirred up new 
controversy this past week
end.

Tennessee gambled a n d
!o*t, 7-0, to Mississippi Stats. 
Georgia played its safe and 
settled for a 7-7 tie with 
South Carolina.

The two-pointer seldom 
tees daylight in tha con
servative SEC. Florida used 
it two years ago for an 18-17 
win over Georgia Tech and 
Mississippi State used i t  last 
year for an 11-10 win over 
Auburn. But these ere the 
only instances during th* past 
fiva years that an SEC team 
has parlayed the two-point 
conversion Into a  victory 
margin.

Favored Tennessee, down
7-0, scored in the fourth 
period Saturday end then

I went for broke *n * conver
sion pass by tailback Mellon 
Fain-loth. The pass waa shirt 
and for th* second straight 
week, the Vole suffered 
one-point defeat.

Georgia was trailing 7-0 
with les* than two minutes 
to play before quarterback 
Larry Rakestraw and and 
Mickey Babb teamed on a 
68-yard touchdown pass. Th* 
Bulldogs, hopeful for a last- 
minute break, refused to 
genible.

Double Play Haunts Giants Now !
NKW YORK (UP!) -  Bill 

Stafford was great aad dead- 
game, too, but th* Giants al
ways will regret the big dou
ble play thay didn't make.

Stafford, 34-year-old dame 
thrower fTOm Athena, N. Y„ 
•bowed lota of talent la hla 
four-hit, 3-3 victory over the 
Giants In Sunday'* third gama 
of the World Series that put 
tlw Yankees out front la the 
Series, two gamea to one,

Aad he showed plenty of 
moxle, the way he shook the 
pain of a slaillng line drive 
by Felipe Alou that cracked 
off hia left shinbone la the 
eighth. Re hobbled about aad 
needed a dash of painkiller 
and a whiff of amelllng salts 
to go oo, but won the game 
despite Ed Bailey's two-run 
homer with two out in tha 
ninth Inning.

But Bailey’s hororr made aa

almost-ovarioeked play ia the 
Y a n k e e s '  game-winning, 
three-run rally in tha seventh 
Inning all-important.

Stafford and veteran south
paw Billy Pierce of tha Gteati 
were matching aaroes a t that 
point and Tom Treah'a tingle 
to center to open tho Now 
York laraath waa only the 
third hit off Pitre*.

Mickey Mantle then lathed 
a single to left and Fellpo 
Alou, playing tha ball on the 
first bounce, hobbled the high 
bound. Trash whipped into 
third aad Mantle legged ft In
to second on the error.

Pierce and Ballsy held a 
hasty conference and decided 
to gtvo Roger Marla nothing 
really good to hit. But Billy's 
first servo waa "right down 
the middle” and Marla ripped 
ft Into right field for a alngle 
that chased homo both Trash

aad Mantle to put tho Yankees 
ahead, to .

And when right fielder Wil
lis MeCovey hobbled Marla’ 
hit for Uw Giants’ second er
ror of the Inning, Maris went 
to second.

Pierce went out then and 
Don Larsen, who hurled hla 
famous "perfect gama” in the 
World Series for tho Yankees 
oxaetly six years ago today, 
relieved.

Larson got Elston Howard 
to fly out to WllUa Mays but 
tho drive waa long enough to 
enable Maris to tag up and 
advance to third after th t 
catch. Aad when Larsen hit 
BUI Skowron with a pitch, tha 
Yankees had men oa first and 
third with one out.

That's when th« Giants 
missed tbe big double play. 
Larsen got Clete Boyer to hit 
a grounder to shortstop Jose 
Pagan. Pagan flipped to sec

ond baseman Chuck Hiller ftp  
the force play on Ikowron. 
Chuck hobbled tbe ball la the 
webbing of hla glove, Just long 
enough to miss getting Boynr 
at first.

Maria scored on tha play— 
the Yankees' third, and even
tually, winning run.

Th# Yankees will Da wn  
elutek pitcher Whitey Ford 
firing for them today la tha 
fourth game of Um Series. 
And the left handed Fbrd — 
and the Yankee*—are not In 
th t habit of losing Um Mg

'Bama Vaults O ver Buckeyes

Wins Race
DETROIT (UPI) -  A. J. 

Foyt of Houston, a former 
Indianapolis 300 winner, Sun
day won the 150-mite event 
at the Michigan State fair
grounds, driving a 1943 Pon
tiac across tbe finish line in 
two hoars, one minute snd 
10 seconds to pick up first- 
place money of 12,200.

United Prose International
Alabama and Texas, vault- 

In* over defeated Ohio 8tate, 
are ready to battle it out for 
tbo nation’s top college foot
ball ranking—and the sche
dule favors tbo defending 
champion Crimson Tide.

The Alabama craw aims 
for its 13lh straight victory 
next Saturday against Hous
ton, a 40-7 loser to Mississippi 
while Texas face* n tough 
target la  tho Oklahoma Soon- 
era.

Coach Paul Bryant’s Ala
bama team hai at least on* 
other breather In Tulsa. But 
Texas has no relief in sight. 
The Longhorn* havo only 
Southwestern Conferancs foes 
ramalnlng and any oo* of its 
next six opponents could mus
ter tho potential to knock 
over arch-enemy Texas.

Ohio State, ranked No. 1 
last week, stumbled against 
UCLA and bowed, 07, on • 
24-yard field goal by Larry 
Zeno with 93 seconds left to 
play.

Second • ranked Alabama 
defeated a stubborn Vander
bilt team, 17-7, to go through 
Us 20th straight game with
out a loss. Touchdown pass
es from sophomore quarter
back Jo* NamaUi to Dick 
Wllllamaon and Butch Henry 
spelled the difference.

Texas, rated third by the 
United Press International 
Board of Coaches, mad* whi
les* Tulane Its third straight 
victim, S3, white Dave 
Hayes led fourth-rfanked 
Penn State to an 107 triumph 
over Rice with three touch
downs.

Sixth-ranked Southern Cali
fornia enhanced Its posiltoo 
with a 7-0 surprise win over 
Iowa that w u  accomplished 
on Ron IteUer’s !0yard 
scoring run.

Quarterback Glyaa drifting 
(led Charlie Conerly’s 01*

Miss record of four touch 
down passes In a single 
gam* when b* led 0m sev
enth-ranked Rebel'* assault
on Houston. Washington's No. 
•. Huskies humbled Kan
sas State, 41-0.

Two other highly rated 
teams Jolnad Ohio State In 
defeat. Louisiana State up
ended fifth-ranked Georgia 
Tech, 107, on Jerry Stovall's

Mys r d  runback of a kick 
and Lynn Amides'* Held 
goal. ' Michigan mastered 
ninth-ranked Army, 17-7, a* 
Cadets developed an attack 
of fumble-ltis.

Miami, Fla., which closed 
out the top 10, maintained 
an  unbeaten elate Friday 
with a 7-0 decision over 
Florida State,

Hornung, Adderley 
Pace Big Packer W in
Uslted P r« u  lateraationat
It matters little to lha 

Green Bay Packers that Paul 
Hornung Is a man of many 
talents and Herb Adderley 
specialises in only a few. To 
tbelr rivals, though, ft demon
strates vividly how caeh man 
according to hla own (kills 
contributes to tha "million 
ways the Packers ean beat 
you.”

Hornung kicked his third 
field goal with only 30 se
conds left to play Sunday to 
give the Packers ■ 9-7 vie- 
*ory over the Detroit lions 
In the National Football Lea
gue's top game ef th* week
end. Hornung'i winning It- 
yard boot was set up by 
Adderley'* 40-yard run with 
an Intercepted pass.

And so Green Bay won 
its biggest game of tha year 
thus far without scoring a 
touchdown. White dishing out 
praise, coach Vince Lombar
di had plenty, too, for his 
defensive line, which smo
thered a Detroit offense that 
had scored more points than 
any club in the NFL la four 
gamea. The Packers now 
have yielded exactly 14

points.
In other Sunday games, tho 

San Francisco Forty Nlntrs 
sprang the biggest upset of 
tho day by defeating the 
Baltimore Colte, 31-13; tha 
New York Giants spoiled the 
St. Louis Cardinals home- 
opener, 31-14; tbe Chicago 
Basra blinked the Minnesota 
Vikings, 13-0, and the Cleve
land Browns topped the Dal
las Cowboys, 19-10,

Writer Dies
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) 

—Tony Cardiro, SO, sports 
writer for the Dei Moines 
Register and Tribune since 
1134, died In bis sleep Sunday.

f j A P R U L i B l v t R L Y
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l .a#
114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0814

NOTICE
Notice in hereby given that any party , 

firm , or corporation paying fees to the Village 
of North Orlando for any purpose, muni pay 
itnid fees to the Village Tax Collector a t  20 
South Edgemon Ave„ North Orlando, Florida. 
Failure to comply will make ell fees recharge* 
able.

W. W. Anderson
Tax Collector, Village Of North Orlando
North Orlando, Florida

T

THERMOMETERS AREN'T 
THE ONLY THINGS THAT 
ARE GRADUATED WITH 
DEGREES WITHOUT 
HAVING BRAINS

U jiA fia
MOTOR SCOOTERS
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Transports tie*

Bell, Trade,
4  Demonstrate

f t  Service 
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NM  mM  la  l i a p m t  H a  
PiloUa la a  member af a  
Wiatcr Park bawliaf team 
tad  la interested la prdea*
lag. Mr. PoJoten eould easily 
ba etUad "Farm er M l,"  aa 
that U what ba data. Ba awaa 
Pllolsn Parma la Deagwoad. 
BlDy waa Injured bp a ear la 
firoat of their boma bat It waaOsteen WMS 

Appoints New 
Committees

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bark* 
hart, IN  Lombard? Band, 
moved from Altamonte 
Springs. Children, Diana, tin  
and throe year old Robert, 
are expectin* a aew brother 
or slater, la November. Bob 
la attending Bolllaa Collect 
at night, and working at tba 
Winter Park Telephone Co. 
a a engineering supervisor, 
during the day.

The WMS of the Osteen Bap
tist Q ureh met at the church 
with Mrs. Albert Clark a t  
program chairman. Her sub
ject was "Labor Together 
With God."

This was tba Brat meeting 
of the current church year 
and the new officers are Mrs. 
Robert Williams, president; 
Mrs. Guy Beall, vies presi
dent; Mrs. Trammel Kilpat
rick, aacretary; Mra. Albert 
Clark, program chairman.

Committee* appointed were 
Mra. Harry Ostaea, mission 
study sad musician; Mrs. 
Klnb Allman, community mis
sions; Mrs. L. W. Jones, 
stewardship; Mrs. Levi Van- 
Etten, B a p t i s t  Children’s 
Home chairman.

Attending were Mrs. Van 
Etten, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Albert Clark, Mrs. David Ho- 
sack, Mrs. Kilpatrick, Mrs. 
Guy Beall end Mrs. Larry 
H lrt

MARY AND ROBERT WARD, left, admire the party cake and aoma of 
the gift* a t the farewell party in their honor. At right Is Patricia Prevo. 
hoateaa for the party. (Herald Photo)

As soon as an engagement 
Is announced the parents of 
the groom-to-be eaQ upon the 
parents of the bride-to-be.

Longwood Circle Surprises 

Mrs. Estes With Stork Shower
Bartlinskl, Mra.

Joy Circle 
Names Officers 
For New Year

Joy Circle of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Setvlce 
of Grace Methodist Church 
mat recently In fellowship 
Hall to reorganise the circle.

Mrs. PhH Monroe, Circle 
Leader, called the m uting Id 
order; and Mrs. Jack Roes- 
man gave a Bible reading and 
devotion from the Upper 
Room.

Officers elected for the com
ing year were: Circle leader, 
Barbara

af the IN ev

at af practical

ehOdrea, a daughter Band!, 
age M, aad sea, Jeff, age 
L  Mr. Wetberiaitoa Is am- 
ployed aa a civilian aero
nautics engineer with the Air 
Fare* at Capa Canaveral.

Preceding the r e g u l a r  
monthly meeting of the Long- 
wood St. Catherine of Siena 
Circle, a surprise stork show
er waa given la  honor of Mrs. 
Tracy Estes.

Mrs. F . J,
Gerald 8asser, Mrs. William 
DeRosa, Mrs. Anna Hopkins 
and Mra. Robert Drlnko.

Tba group met In the social 
hall of the church and en
joyed ■ covered dish supper.

Mrs. Gerald Sasser, chair
man of the circle, managed 
to get Mr*. Kites to the social 
by telling her that a member 
waa going to be given a sur
prise party. T h e  honor** 
thought the member was 
someone else.

The supper Included a va
riety of delicious dishes from 
potato salad to chicken and 
dumplings with cherry froeted 
angel food caka for dessert 
The gilt table was decorated 
with a small toy stork and 
potted plant*.

Members attending included 
Mre. Rose Fsmbro, lira. Hel
en Bare, Mrs. Elsie Farina, 
Mrs. Robert Du Fault, Mrs. 
Pat Boyles, Mrs. Garland 
Shaw, Mrs. Jam es Magnole, 
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Vas
ter Elgin, Mrs. E. Anzskme,

CREATIVE
W O M A N

body, nutrition, dial therapy, 
ear* of patients c f all a see, 
with all types of illnesses. 
Techniques of assisting tba 
Registered Nurse aad physt- 
cfca hi any situation are 
also stressed. First Aid, Home 
Nursing and Disaster Nursing 
are included.

Eight months of hospital «■  
parlsnee la carefully super
vised by the Nurse-Instructor, 
providing eipcrieneo In tbo 
major areas af patient car*. 
Class hours are •  a.m. to  3:30 
p.m five days a week. Hospital 
hours are from T a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. fir* days •  week.

Licensed practical nurses 
acquire the technical skills 
needed to provide for the phy
sical comfort sad safety of 
all patients; provide for spe
cial nursing needs; perform 
selected nursing procedures; 
prepare and care for patien t 
receiving specialised treat
ment administered by the phy
sician or tho professional 
nurse; perform apodal nurs
ing techniques in caring for 
patients with communicate 
diseases; assist In meeting the 
needs of the sick child, tho 
new mother and the newborn 
Infant.

EismlnsUons given for U- 
censing Include tests cover
ing knowledge of nutrition and 
diet therapy, body structure 
and function, medical and sur
gical conditions, maternity 
and newborn, normal growth 
and development, gertatries, 
mental Illness and medica
tions.

Mrs. Tamar Braden of San
ford is a recent graduate with 
the senior class of tba Orange 
County Vocational School of 
Practical Nursiag.

Dempsay Home
The W 1 a  Some Sunday 

School Class of the Elder 
Springs Baptist Church held 
its monthly business meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Dempsay in Sualand Estates.

After a devotion given by 
Mrs. Martha Griffin tba class 
discussed and set new goals 
for the coming eburch year. 
The nest meeting was set for 
Nov. I t  at the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Walker.

A birthday cako was served 
aa part of the refreshments In 
honor of Mrs. Lee Kromas* 
birthday. Those enjoying the 
evening were Mre. Gladys 
Dempsay hostess, Mrs. Dawn 
Kiddy, Mrs. Roma Jean Mea
dors, Mrs. Jeanette Jessup, 
Mrs. Dinah Hawkins, Mrs. 
Barbara Walker, Mrs. Leo 
Kromae, Mrs. Lois Young, 
Mrs. Jo  Morris, Mrs. Martha 
Griffin and Mrs. Hilda Butler.

W. Govaa, T. I .  Meed, Y. D. 
Monroe, C. L. FUspatrtek,
X. W. Repp, B. F. Watson, 
H. W. Johnson, K. E. Radd, 
X. B. Level*#*, D. W. Beard, 
H. A. tdehey and D. J. SECOND LT. Georgs Mat- 

1st Jr. has distinguished blah 
self by graduating with ben- 
are from a course in the Hon
est John Warhead Prefir* 
Course of the Weapons Assem
bly Department of the U. 8. 
Army School la Europe, ac
cording to word received hero 
by his parents.

T h e  letter, commending 
young George came from CO 
(loons Chapman, Infantry 
Commandant.

Monroe; assistant 
leader, Louise Harris; secre
tary, Judy Breese; treasurer, 
Erelyn Thompson; devotion 
chalrmsn. Belle Boisman; 
sunshine chairman. Mignon
ette Williams; membership 
committee, Louise Harris, 
Fsyo Lodge and Bella Ross- 
man and telephone commit
tee. Faye Lodge and Evelyn 
Thompson.

Mrs. Rossmaa announced 
that the WSCS would sponsor 
a 10 ceots-a-spoon dinner at 
the church on Oct. 13 with 
serving hours from 8 to 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. Monroe gave In de
tail the meaning of the sym
bols in the WSCS emblem. 
Mre. Lodge was hostess for 
the meeting.

BE SURE TO get your 
membership tickets for this 
Besson's mutual concert ser
ies.

To hear the famous Nell 
Rankin Is worth the price of 
the whole season ticket. All 
the critics and the plain ordi
nary people Just rave about 
her, and the other shows, 
pUnlst-satlrtat Stan Freeman 
and "Three In Concert" are 
Just frosting on the cake.

The ticket eelsi are very 
limited this year, with Wed
nesday the deadline, so hur
ry. If they haven't colled 
you, call Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith, aad get your name in 
the pot.

Calendar
Church

TUESDAY
Joy Circle ef Grace WSCS 

meets at 1:30 a. m. In Fel
lowship Hall. Mrs. Bess Her
man will bring a message 
on "The moaning of prayer.” 
A brief aoeial period will 
precoed the meeting. All lad
ies of the Church Invited.

Casselberry
Date Special

Fashion's favorite — th e  
pleated skirt—Is effective on 
a dross-up apodal that «sn bo 
mads monotone or with con
trast.

No. l i l t  with Photo Guide 
is In stses 10, 13. 14, M, U, 
30. Bust 31 to 40. Sis* U, 33 
bust, monotone, 4 *  yards of 
3S inch material.

To order tend 33 cents In 
cotes to:

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 431, Mid town Station 
Now York 11, N. Y.

Personals
Mrs. Bertha Shipley of Lin

coln, Rd., Casselberry, Is a 
patient al tho Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital.

Local Events
TUESDAY

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary, Unit 30. meets at 
7:30 p.m. at tba chapter home.

All ever the country there 
is a shortage of nurses.

Dally the need grows great
er and the supply growi short
er. Even with greater encour
agement for young women 
graduating from high school 
to onroll in nursing schools, 
It takes a minimum of three 
yean to graduate a registered
HUTU,

Holding the fort all along

New Arrivals
Mr. aad Mn. John X. 

Yolaloy, 433 San Marcos 
Avs., Sanford announce the 
birth of a I  lb, 1 os. son. Oct. 
1 at Semlnola Memorial Hos
pital.

This Is the couple's so-

NEW WRAP
This winter, consider the 

small, shaped leopard stole s i 
a new kind of wrap for day
time aad evening. You’ll bo 
teeing them.

Minnie Bess
choots the name Matthew 
Oris, tor tho new arrival.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n. M. S . Sehusa- 
•msna, ef Sanford aad pa
ternal grandparents a n  Mr. 
aad Mrs. F . B. Ytlalay, of 
Elmira, N. Y.

Before You Buy See 

Jr. Accents

SWEATERS
ALL FAVORITE 
PALL BHADR8 
PULLOVERS .  

CARDIGANS 
FROM W .M  UP

Gorgeous Silks A Smart 
wools Just right for 
any occasion.

HOW E'S
FASHIONS
M U  PARK DR.

OPEN ALL DAY WED.

MARY ESTHER’S
'Fantariag Fashions Jest Far Ted”

>00 N. PARK AVE.

r -

North Orlando
m i _____welcomes

New Residents

Catholic Club
.
Plant Meeting 
Tuesday Night

The Catholic Navy Wives 
d a b  trill moot Tuesday at •  
p. m. la the regular meeting 
room a t  the Naval Air Sta
tion.

Wives of all Catholic Navy 
personnel, both active and 
(*Ur*d, a n  Invited to attend.

Father D. E. Finn will 
give a talk on " Ch i l d  
sad adolescent psychology." 
Member* please note tho 
etange of date. The club 
win meet on Tuesday from 
aew on. Instead of Monday.

IS BACK

State* Beaatkteaa 
C e a v e a l l o a  a t 
Miami.

T-. :e OUR PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL

Coatlaaaa For 1 Mora Week

EVA-BESS  BEAUTY SHOP
1M B. 3*4 8L FA 3-3914

7 M H E B S
FROM ------
T w r  Dewatewa Flertet

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. B. l i t  A Seafecd Ave. 
FA M m  FA S-MIS

PM tH O t Wtm PMtMAUTWL m

M a y fa ir

*13.95

•  Black Calii;

STORESHOE

Rad Calf; 
Black Patent

AAAA to B
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S fa i& c n d  in  S ic #

telephone Your telephone will continue to change and improve 
nan’s skirt but Florida Southern Bell’s tradition of sound manage- 

ept the ground, and bustles were the rage. meat, community responsibility and dependable service
Telephone faMdona have changed, too. Today's lw « w  remain the same. Change and stability are the halL 
include multi-extension phones, I tome interphones and m“ ks of good businees. Your Telephone Company ba
the melodic bell chime. Businesses rely an  such modern ^eVB< 
equipment as the dial switchboard, the speakerphone 
and  the coll director. Tomorrow will bring the phone 
tha t luma on the oven while you're out, and the phone 
th a t lata you sue the p en es  to whom you're talking.

S o u t h e r n * ^ , . , ,
•.(SlBWtoy afflliU /a6qp



By Abigail Van Burt*
him up. (T hiy Uvt about 800 mitaa 
from hU Univerxlty.)

This stodsot sometimes phones 
his parents the night before and re* 
minds them to phone him la order 
to make his 8 o’clock class. BOTH 
parents have master’s decrees in 
education. What is  your opinion?

tt»* c») M i r
(l> was* Os WoTlia 

TiU  ( t i  r» rm  M arkat Ro- 
• a r t

( t l  S ta la  M«w. an4 
W »*lh«r 

T ill ( t )  Today
( • )  Pre-*<-heel P ta n a ln f  

T ill  I t )  Countdown New*
T:4I I I I  Mlck«r*a Q o ip il 

T im a
»:H (D  Mlck#v Cyan* Sknw 
»:«• t<> C aptain Kanvara.n 
1:11 i l l  W aathar and Hawa 
M e  ( I )  Today

( I I  C arto n .Ilia  
t l  U f a  U a r n  Spaalab 

l :H  ( t l  s ta in  T reapar

l i l t  Cl) J u t  L alaaaa
CD Am erican H la tary  
CD Rant pop Room 

• i l l  CD Raw* S  ta ta rr ta w n  
II: to  (1 ) Say When ,

( I )  U a r n  Spaniak 
t i l  U a r n  tp aa tah  

U-4P CD D a y  T .n r  R oaak

» :«  CD Rrlaa Ta R ight
CD Andy a r tf f i th  Show 

t l :4 f  CD Tho Now U r o t tn  
Y oaag (bow  

CD Boa c a n y  
CD R rlak iayp  jo u rn a l 

1I:M Cl) S tum p tho S tara 
CD I n u s a  USA.
Cl) C naanal I  X iw ira a n  
CD ABO D ia l  R apart 

t l : D  CD Hollywood U o .la
tuts (D uu.ru . ru a i  no. 

port
U t i l  CD W aathar 
t l l t a  Cl) Hallyarood U aata 

C f t l lU l ld l
11:1# CD Toni la Phow

CD C kanaat I  T haatar

I M  CD C haaaa) I  Xawaraom 
( I )  K vsn ln g  Ropott 
I I )  W ay s*  ro o th a r  

• ; t l  ID  E d ito ria l 
• t i l  13) M agia Uom aata In  

Sport*
•  : t l  f t )  MawaoopO

CD M ld-Fl*. e r a  R aport 
1:31 Cl) "p o rta  D a tu ra

l i t  l id lto r ta l  Camm ant 
<:<• Cl) H annotay

Cl) W aa tk o r Shaw
•  : t l  Cl) B revard  Xawa 
D IP CD Sporta  Raport 
1:11 ID  OPblt

II)  H eaM ey.B rlohU y 
I I )  R ipcord 

CD S tlont Service 
CD D lgeat

T iU  CD w a l tp r  o ro a k tta  
t  :la I t )  I f  a  A H aifa W orld 

I t )  Tp T oll Tko Truck 
CD ck ay aan a  

t i l t  (D  o p o n ln *  Night
•  : t t  ID  S a la ta  1  Slnaaro

' I I )  RlCUman 
Cl) Tho Lucy Show 

P:M Cl) Slonoy Burko

Cl) Tko MoCays 
CD R ra lo  Ford  I k  oar 
CD Yoaro P w  a  Song 
Cl) CoacaatmUoB 
CD Poto a  OUSTS

I. and sincie. My husband didn’t  h ive  
the courage to come right out and 
tell me about it, so he left her letters 
(addreeeed to h is pises of work) 
around w hen I would be sure to  find 
them. *

When I read tb s letters I was 
broksn*haartad because we have a
lovely family and I thought ws were 
happy. This woman writes about 
“waiting for tha day when we can 
tell the world about our love.” Abby, 
I would die before I would break up 
my home.

I haven’t said anything to  my 
husband about it, hoping this affair  
would dia out by itself. If I  w ait 
patiently, and kasp praying, do you 
think he will get it out o f his 
system?

WAITING AND PRAYING

DEAR WAITING: NO! W hile 
you art “waiting and praying,” your 
competition is budding bombs in her 
basement TeU your husband you 
know about tha other woman, that 
you love him, refuse to share him  
and will not tolerate his double Ufa. 
Tell him divorce la OUT — and let 
him know you mean it!

DEAR TELEFH0NITI8: 1 think 
these people must have stock in the
telephone company.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I loved tha prayer, 

“Slow Me Down, Lord,” which you 
published bt your column. Speaking 
of prayers, when I was a Uttle girt 
my mother felt th a t “Now I Lay 
Me Down to Bleep,” etc., “I f  I Should 
Die Before I Wake,” etc., was too 
depressing for a child, so she wrote 
the following prtyer for me to say 
each night:

“Jeaua, Gentle Shephard, hear 
me.

Guard thy Uttle Iamb tonight
Through the darkness be thou 

near me.
Keep me ’td the rooming ligh t”
I believe many mothers would 

prefer that their Uttle ones say a 
prayer Uka my mother’s. You have 
my permission to print i t

NAOMA W.

DEAR NAOMA: Msny thank* 
for the revised version o f “Now I 
Lay Me Down," etc. If I were to sugw 
gest an “Improvement” on a prayer, 
I fear tha ecclesiastical ceiling might 
fan in. But I agree, your mother's 
prayer le more appropriately worded 
for a chUd.

TV RENTAL
1 Seminole TV
Zealth ra ter TV Rain 

SSM Sanford A rt. PA 1-4W

«:M CD Sign Oa 
•  :! •  CD C oatlnantal C la.a- 

roam
1:31 CD Collage of Ilia A ir

BRIGHT HOPE -  A c  
truss Catherine Spaak, 
teenage niece of NATO 
Secretary-General Paul- 
Henri Spaak, woo an 
award for being “the 
m olt promising star* 
let” at a  film  feethral 
held In Rome, Italy.

2460 PARK AVE.
■ t 35th ST. 

SANFORD, FLA.

>F Rkk D m Stow

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — One 
day last «*«k, la hlg takeover 
as pwtaaaeot kott of NBC. 
TV’a "Toalght" ihow, Johnny 
Canos noted O ut eatlni does
n’t  mean much to him oae 
way or tho other.

It M«mi to mo that this 
■mall, but flashing, ravalatloa 
aalda food deal about tha sow 
emeso’a peraoeality aa reflect
ed la bia fln t week aa auccoa- 
tor to Jack Pear. One got the 
feeling be might come ipart if 
promoted with ■ ilx-courie 
Weitera ‘ranch atyle dinner 
walked down with e tankard 
of t*er; that s  chuckle or s  
aaleker would bo lets painful 
for kin than a deep, wboto-

DEAR ABBY: A relative (an 
only child) Is an “A ” student. He hae 
an 8 oVelock class on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. It seems 
hs has difficulty awakening In time 
to nutka this early morning class 
UNLESS and UNTIL his mother 
makes a long distance call to get

By Oswald Jacoby
For asms time maay of 

eur beet players kave re
verted to the early days of 
Detract aid hare bees play- 
Mg "limit rsiees.”

Thus the Jump raise to 
three of pertaer’s hid auH 
shows 10 to IS er possibly u  
•apportlsg point* and while 
It le not a force It is a very 
strong Invitation te a fur
ther bid.

When their head la strong 
enough tor a forcing rates 
they m pond with an arti
ficial bid of three ao-trvmp. 
Is duplicate they note on 
their convention card that 
tho this# no-trump response 
te s  mjor tuit opening 1* n 
atroog rates and may not 
be passed.

The North band la s  par- 
Met three no-trump response 
for one of those players er 
thrw-apede bid for Berms! 
play, yet Necth thorn te re
spond with four elub* North 
was experimenting with c 
very new convention In which 
tho reaponie of four dubs 
or four diamonds to ■ me-

FANCY YELLOW OLOBIing of lack of niu-btoodedneaa.
This manner, of eoune, has 

e natural appeal to the effete 
types of Madison Avenue and 
thereabout*, and will be aura 
to plane them. It will ateo 
plena thoie who cannot re- 
•train their admiration for 
t h e  boyteh, wise-cracking, 
junior executive Ufe-oflhe- 
party type whose national 
prominence In various forms 
indicates a fearful c n e  of 
anemia.

At times, Carson, who b n  
unquestionable comic abilities, 
gave hint* of atroog satire and 
flrm ana and even toughness, 
and It te to be hoped these 
qua 11 t in  come more to the 
surface. They Indicated he 
may, down deep, have the la
tent stuff to be a notable holt. 
In his first week, though some 
might lay he waa feeling hi* 
way, he waa too often a mare 
facelen sounding-board for 
many guests. He's not a no
vice, after all.

The guest* Included Joan 
Crawford, who waa Intar- 
vlewed with wasteful tack of 
depth t Tallulah Bankhead, 
who carried Use show in en
tirety for a while and was 
appealingly concerned with 
the Sen rraaclaco-Los Angeles 
baseball playoff; Mies Bank- 
head's protege, Fran Bennett, 
an Important new blues singer 
who dcservei wide eapoeure; 
and Bobby Darin, who wai di
rts* and colorful aa be termed 
fin  m i guinea "degenerate.”

In one of Carson's standout 
momenta, he stripped to the 
waist with a physical health 
miscleaiin and, ta hilarious 
style, Mimicked the standard 
poeea with hi* comparetivaly 
puny frame.

Meat four trumps beaded by 
two of the three top honors 
-enough strength to want 
to he In game and a single
ton or void In the aok bid. 
When North abowod one ace 
South contracted for the 
stem with complete confi
dence. He knew that then 
could not be more than one 
dub loser.

Ct/jt Jha Woman: By
The man of the bouse Isn’t 

being tna ted  like the bead 
i f  the bouse If—

He hasn't hie own comfort- 
eble e u y  chair which nobody 
etee fat the family uiurpa.

He isn’t  consulted before 
hie wilt accepts an invitation 
that includes them both.

He isn't told anything hte 
wife and eh O dra think he 
shouldn't know.

He has to get hie own 
breakfast morning after 
morning because his wife 
like to sleep late.

His preferences aren't coo- 
lidend when the house la 
redecorated.

HI* wife has the habit of 
taylng "my bouse" and "my 
children” instead of laying

n party because they won't 
"fit ta” with her friends and 
their husbands.

He Is frequently ta the dog 
house lor something he did 
or for something he neglect
ed to do.

lie te afraid not to tako hte 
wifa’s advloe oa everything 
because M h i doesn't and 
things go wrong he knows be 
will be hearing “1 told you 
so” for a long, long Ume.

Ha knows that hte wife 
will always side with the 
children a g* last him M be 
should ever derv to put his 
foot down.

FYNE-TASTE Plata c r  Iodised
Hte children never go to 

him for permission to do any 
thing but e ln a je  go to their 
mother.

Hte relatives aren't ae wel
come ta hte home u  hte 
wtfe'a relatives are.

Hte wife has the final say 
on bow the family'! Income 
will h i spent.

Hte wife 1a forever com
plaining about hte bobbies.

Hie friends are never In
cluded when hte wife plane

TV Tima Pravitws l i u r r —l  w m i
fQQft QRBMT:304:30 p. m. ABC. Chey

enne. "Sweet Bam.” Robert 
McQueeoey, wh* a ta ri ta  
the "The 0 a llo t Men” ear- 
tee, guest a tu s  tonight In a 
net too gallant role. He 
play* Bam Prideaort, wbo 

_  capturea a bankrobbing kill- 
•  er and become* the sweet

heart of Mm townspeople— 
but Cbeyeane remembers 
Bam from their childhood 
aid suspect Sam'a good 
works i n  only leading up 
to the fold bull tea ta the 
beak. Some good action 
winds up this episode. CUat 
Walker stars.

m  l  » 9  p. a .  CBS. The Lucy 
WJ .  Show. The old joke af the 

~ ^ g b l  who wandered into the 
YMCA by mistake cornea 

T . .  hilariously to life here with 
slapstick comedy as can only 
be effected by Lucille BaQ. 
Lucy's escape tactics i n  
not to be believed, bat this

won't keep you from laugh- 
tag. Highest peak Is reach
ed ta n fencing ecetM with 
the Instructor.

1:10-1:30 p. m. NBC. Saints 
and Sinners. "Judgment ta 
J u s  Alley.” Ray Walston, 
who scored Impressively as 
tho devil ta "Dema Yea- 
keei” , plays a devilish rote 
aa an unscrupulous attorney 
who sees aa opportunity to 
win a pretty bipeleu ease

by putting the presiding 
Judge through a rigorous 
newspaper tavestlgatfen. Law 
Ayna te esceUeat as the 
Judge whose pcraoaal pro
blems have caused enough 
tens loo ta create erratic be
havior, and span the gates 
to the seamy waters el In
sinuation. NUk Adame stars.

By OBOROI H. PAPCUN
If you a n  i  sleepy- 

eyed follower of mcvUs 
on TV, you kave loU of 
company. L i s t  season 
ABC'a not-so-old flickers 
play In an averse* of 8 4  
million homes during tho 
week, ead Sunday view
ing saw the average nudge 
pest the U-mlllion mark.

W l t k  a respectable 
cache of fairly recent and 
wall executed movie# itlU 
on Up, It te reasonable to 
expect even larger audi
ences for this now season.

I t U not reaaonablo to 
expect, however, that your 
TV set will continue to 
perform perfectly u n t i l  
TV’s stock of flickers has 
been exhausted. Aa te the 
case with coots, boats and 
milking goats, they all 
wear out In time. When 
your set requires expert 
attention call on TOWN 
and COUNTRY TV SERV
ICE -333 Park Drive, 
Phone PA S-BSSX.

IN THE FROZEN CASE t  WINTREI

SPECIAL 
Thla Week Only 

• Drawer • Loiter Bias
File Cabinets

Ce-Feature S:20 Only
“ M A D I S O N  A V E N U E ”
D m *  A n d rew s - Joaaae Crain

SPECIAL • REO. 25c LADY FAIR 16-OZ. SIZE

STARTS FRIDAY 
P i l l e n w a  •  L ta to n  

F i g h t  F i l m s
Also

G o b i  W i t h  T h e  W in dPOWELLS

1 Al Owe nogilw tow  M M  
K xw m ti io -ia -e i
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Legal NoticeLegal Notice Legal Notice

b iu m  Kortrro
Lelvom ekt, F U U e 4

i t  ATT] KARHALA 
U l f N M U  P lu L n d

V E R IE R  KARHALA 
Lelvom ekl, F in lan d

HK LTI KARHALA 
K lngonm an P nran to la , 
Jy v a e k y L . F in land

•AIM A LAUNIALA 
K la g o n au a  Paeantotn, 
jy v a a k r ia ,  F in lan d

E R K K t KORHONEN 
A ddress U nknow n 

U <  a ll  e th e r  persons concern- 
H i

TOO ARB HEREBY FOTT- 
H I D  th a t  a  H l l l l t i  haa  b e ta  
filed la  aald C aurt praying 
for th e  appointm ent o f VIC
TOR KARHALA aa Adm lale- 
t r a to r  of the  eatate  e f  EL1DA 
KARHALA. deceased, and i t  a  
a re  kervhy required to  file 
y e a r  w ritten  defea ice  th ere 
to  w ith in  forty  day a a f te r  the  
flrat publication o r  pootlna 
thereof, m o u ld  yoa fa ll there , 
la, decree w ill be en tered  la 
duo eoareo upon aald  pe tl- 
Um

W ITNESS m r  hand and the  
aeal o f  aald Court a t  Sanford, 
County of Seminole, th la  ! t th  
day of September, A. D. 1ML 

C. Vernon Mlae, Jr ., 
C ounty J a d te  

Lamml A Jarv lnen  
A ttorneya a t  Law 
Lake W orth . Fla.
Fuhllah Sept. *4, A Out. L 
I. I I ,  IN S .
C D A -lt •

L e t U . SOUTH FIR E - 
CREST, Second Addition, 
a  eubdletaloa, a eeo rd la s  la  
a  p la t tb o ree f reco rd 'll la  
P la t  Booh JR  pages SI 
and N  e f  th e  Pubtle R e- 
eorda e f  Sem laele County, 
F lorida.

Too e th e r w ith  th e  fe llew ta s  
tu r n s  o f  p ro perty  w hich a re  
located In and perm anently  
Inatailed aa a  p e r t  of th e  La- 
p rev em eau  oa aald land:

One H otpolnt (e lectric) Id 
OaL H ot W ate r H eater. 
Model seeW B U -L  Serial 
R P 1 I4 IN I
One C helsea (eteelrte) 
K itchen E ah aae t F an . no 
m odel o r  oerlal num ber
One H otpo ln t (eloetrte) 
B uilt-In  a re a . Model I I -  
R JI, Serial 1 I I I IN  
One H otpolnt (e leetrle) 
b u ilt . la  range. Model I I -  
R K I, •Serial IISOII#
One H otpolnt (e loetrU ) 
R efrig e ra to r, Model USB- 
B i t ,  Serial 1111SM 
Nine V enetian Bllnda (m e
ta l)  m anufactured  by 
Scnkarlk  Olaaa A F a in t 
Company, Sanford, F lo r
ida, no m odel o r  aortal 
sam bo re.

R ot Ice U  hereby given. 
B oard  o f County Comaaleelop
era  e f  Sem inole C a n ity , F lo r
ida, p ro p eaea to  redone the 
fo llow ing  described p ro p erty  
soaed  A -l A griculture to  C-3 
Com m ercial: W  U S f t  o f R 
IIS  f t  o f  W lb  A Of H B ti e f  
K W U  (leee R SIS f t  e f  W 
ITS f t )  Boetlea SS-SIS-SSB.

House, S a ifo rd , F lorida, In 
tho  County Commleotonore 
Room, e a  October SL IMS a t  
StSa A. M. o r  aa aeon th e re 
a f te r  a a  possible.

B oard  ef County Commis
s io n e rs
Sem inole County, F lo rid a  
B y  J .  C. Hutchison, C hair
m an
A tte s t  A rth u r Beekerlth,
J r .

P u b lish  Oct. S, ISOS.
C W H

R e ttse  e f  Pubtle  M eatheg
Motiee Is hereby given. 

B oard  of County Com mission
e rs  o f dominate County, F lo r
ida, propeaea to resone the  
fo llow ing  described p ro p erty  
aoned It-1 Single Fam ily  
R ealden lla l and A -l A gricu l
tu re  to  R-S Duplex: L ola 14 
th ru  SS. Evaasdale I I I ;  a lso 
the  W ldS f t  e f  N MS f t  o f 
E l i  e l  KW H Section l f - l l d -  
SIE : an d  Lots I t  th ru  S4, 
B lock S, and a ll B lock 4. 
L akevlew  Subdlvlaloa. F . B. I, 
Pg. 4, and  L ets 11 and IS and 
SS an d  14, Block 4. and a ll 
B lock T, Lakevlew  F irs t  A ddn, 
F. B. S. Fg. TSt and th e  W H 
e f S W Ii of SE*i e f  R W li. 
Section 14-I4S-I4B.

Pub lic  hearing  w ill bo held 
la  th e  Seminole County C ourt

Sense, Sanford. F lorida, In 
e C ounty C om m issioners 

Room, on October SS, 1S4S a t  
l:SO A. M. o r aa  aoon th ere - 
a f te r  aa possible.

B o a rd  of County Com mis
sio n ers
Sem inole County, F lo rida  

j By J .  C  Hutchison. C hair-

A tte s t  A rth u r B eckw ith,

a t  public a ala, to  th e  h ig h est 
and beat b idder fo r cash, a t  
th e  F ro n t Door of the  Semi
nole County C ourt Houee la  
Sanford. F lorida, betw een th e  
hours e f  ll:o e  o’clock In tho 
forenoon and S:M o’clock In 
th e  a fternoon on tho SSnd

SR T U B  CIRCUIT CO CRT OF 
TSSB BS3ITM JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT, SR ARD FOR IB M - 
ROLE COUKTY. FLORIDA.
SR CMARCERY NO. 1SUI 
HAROLD U  BUTTON and 
B ER TH A  E. SUTTON, h is  
Wife,

M od
day of October, 1SIL 
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. B eehw lth, J r ,  
C lerk  e f  the  C ircuit C ourt 
By: M artha T . Vlhtea 
Deputy Clerk

Ulmer, Murchison, Kent, A sk- 
by A Balt
IIS  F lorida  RatT Bank Bldg. 
Jacksonville  S, Florida 
Publish  t October S, MIS.
ciNi-si

ST R E ET  T UHP BN TINE 
COMPART, a  Florida 
corporation : M. O. OVER- 
SR R R T: R. T. OVER- 
BTKKRT; R. E. OVER- 
B T R  B E T ;  LACT E. 
JOHNSON: DR. J. P. 
W IL L  and CARRIR A. 
W IL L  Me w ife: NBLDE
A. B A R T L E T T ,  ale*
know n aa R. A. BART- 
L E T T ; BANK O F OR-1 
ANOK AND TRUST COM-1 
PART, a  corporation , an 
T ru s te e ; ALTAMONTB 
HOMES COMPANY. U 
F lo r id a  eorpora tloa ; OR
L A N D O  SECURITIES 
COMPANY, a  F lorida  
co rpora tion ; J O H N  0 . 
B A K ER ; FRANK W. 
gT  KURINS; ROBBRT L  
HODGES; H. A. LED- 
FO RD and LOtS F . LED- 
FORD, his w ife; FRED 
K . O RI SWELL and MAR. 
O A R ET M. O llINNELU 
h is  w ife; PAUL V. 
FRENCH end BETTT M. 
FRENCH, h is  w ife; O. 
EDOAR RU3D ELL and 
If  m arried, ■ RUS- 
DELL, h i t  wlfSI MAUI.ft 
K. ALLBOPP. gad If 
m arried . - -  ALI<- 
SOPP, her b i i l a M i  
THOMAS DEAN BARR, 
an d  If m arried , ■ ■ -  « 
BARR, hie w ife; THOM
AS P. DALT. aad  If 
m arried . ■ DALT,
h is  wire: s u o u n n  
BEAUTIFUL DEVELOP
MENT COMPANY: I t  J . 
BARTLETT KUTKBN- 
DALI- alee know n aa 
KUTH BARTLETT KOT- 
KENDALL th e  form er
B . J . UARLETT; AIJ.EN
B. BARTLETT. a l e e  
know n as A. E. BART
L ET T ; JAMES E. BART. 
LETT, also know n as J , 
E . BARTLETT. J R -  HO
W ARD ALLSOPP. ale* 
know n ao HOWARD H. 
ALLSOPP: ERNEST S.
ALLSOPP; W. A. T1IAC- 
H K R ; IIENRT ALIAOPP; 
P R A N K  HAITI4COX; 
HELEN A. THACHER; It 
allvo, aad  If dead. tholr 
unkow n heirs, legatees, 
devisee* or g ra n ts* ! ; and 
a n y  and all persona hav
in g  or claim ing title  e r  
In te re s t In Ih* rea l pro . 
p a r ty  Mealed la gemlnol*_u — — K .

AND FOB aKHINOLD COUN
TY, FLORIDA 
BO, U N t
TH E  PANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK, a  Ualtod 
g u i s e  b aak lag  aoeoeUilon.

P la in tiff,

ROBERT VERNON TOLLS a t  
a t

D efendants. 
NOTICE o r  SUIT

TH E STATE OF FLORIDA
Tot R obert Vernon Toll*, 

residence nnhnow n
P a tric ia  S. Toll*, 
reeldeae* unknow n 
The m ailing  addreea uf 
these  defendants Ml 
U. g. N aval Air Fac ility , 
Navy N a  141, 
m oo t Post Office,
NeW Torfc, New York.

T eu a re  hereby notified th a t 
n  su it has been filed against 
you In th a  above en titled  
cause, aad  th a t  you a re  re 
quired le  tile  your answ or 
w ith  th o  Clerk of this C ourt 
and to  sorv* a  copy thereo f 
upon th e  p la in tiff  e r  p la in tif fs  
a tto rneys, whose nemo aad  a d 
d ress Is Jennings. W elt*. 
C larke and Ham ilton, IMS 
H arnett National Bank Build
ing, Jackaonsllte  1, Florida, 
no t U te r  th an  October I t ,  
II4L  I f  you fall to  do so n  de
cree pro cunfeaso will b* c a 
tered  against you for the  re 
lief dem anded In the  earn- 
p la in t  T his su it  la to  foreclose 
a  m ortgage. Tha real p roperty  
proceeded aga in st la

L ot I t. Bloch B. Snnland 
E*tales, a  subdivision, ac 
cording to  a  p la t thereof, 
recorded la P la t Book 11, 
pages 14 to I t  of the pub- 

Seminole

IN TMM COURT * * ■  
COUNTY JUDOE. •  EMIN OLE 
COUNTY,. FLORIDA.
IN FRODATD 
IN R E : ESTATE OF 
H E R B E R T  BENTON. Deceased 
TO ALL CREDITORS and 
PERSONS HAVINO CLAIMS 
e r  DEMANDS A0A1NST SAID 
ESTA TE:

Y eu and each ef you are  
he reb y  notified and requ ired  
te  p resen t any elalm a and 
dem ands, which you. o r  c ither 
e f  yeu , may have ag a in s t the 
e s ta te  e f  H ERBERT BEN
TON, Deceased, la te  of a tld  
C ounty, te  the  County Ju d g t 
of Semlnolo County, P lorlda, 
n t h i t  office In the  C ourt 
H ouse o f sold County a t  San
ford, F lorida, w lth la  e ls  c a l
en d ar m onths from  th e  f irs t 
pub lica tion  of th la  notice. 
Two coplee o f each claim  or 
dem and shall be la w riting , 
and sha ll s ta te  the p lace  of 
residence and poet office ad- 
dree* o f the c la im ant and 
sh a ll ba sw orn to by tho 
c la im an t, hie ag en t * r a t to r 
ney and accompanied by a  f il
ing  fee of eaa  dollar, and 
eueb claim  or demand not so 
filed eh all be void.

R. W. W ere, a i  A dm inis
t r a to r  e f  the  E a ta te  ef 
H e rb e rt B eatoa, Deceased; 
P. a  Box 1411. •
Sanford, F lorida  

P u b lish : StpL  II . OcL 1. I, II . 
CDA—I I

0UK\ k ip  umor non ro m l
JP J L  MODCR VMEriMMl

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

WELL, NO REAL u 
MARMWfcSPONB"*

'Tt>U NOW HAVE THe CLEANEST 
n F R Q 3  INTOW N//—VO, PLBA3B «MnY*lbUlM SORRY 

POCKETS BEFORE TOU 7M O M -

ilo records of 
County, Florida.

WITNKPB my hand and th e  
aeal o f aald C ourt a t  Sanford, 
F lorida, th la  11th day ef Sep
tem ber. 1I4L 
(BEAL)

A rth u r If. Beehw lth, J r .
’ Clark o( tha C ircuit C ourt 

By M artha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark

Publlah Bept. IT. 14. Oat. L •  
CDA -II

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T R R  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT O F FLORIDA. IN AND 
F O R  SRHINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA. IN CMANCMRV. 
N o. ip m *
TU B  BROOKLYN BAVINOS 
BANK, n  Now T urk  corpora-
ties.

P la in tiff,
va.
DEAN LARRY HAMIL aad 
JUDY KILEKN HA M IL kto 
wife, *t a lt.

D efendant* 
n o t ic e  or p u r r

TO: DEAN LARRY HAMIL 
and J U D Y  EILKEN 
HAM IL kla wife, 
Realdonce Unknown 

YOU AND EACH O F YOU 
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
th a t  a  su it haa beaa brough t 
ag a in s t you by TIIK BROOK
LYN BAViXUg BANK, a  Now 
Y ork corporation. P la in tiff, 
to forocloo* a  certa in  M ort
gage  m ors particu la rly  da- 
acrlbad In tha Com plaint fllad 
In th la  ault, which M ortgage 
encum bers the follow ing de
scribed properly, s itu a te  la 
ttemlaoM County, F lorida, to- 
w it:

Lot 1L Block M. H E FT - 
L R R  1 to u te d  HOWELL 
PARK. BECTION ONE, 
according to  p lat tkaroof 
recorded In P la t Book U . 
P agaa I t ,  4t. IT and 4L 
Pahtla  Hacorde a f  Semin- 
«la County, F lorida. In
c luding I Hotpolnt R efri
g e ra to r—Mod.l KU It-A .

C ounty, F lorida, descrin- 
ad la  Iks follow ing earn-
p la in t.

You. D tfoudanta, n r*  koro- 
by no tified  th a t a  complaint 
to q u ls t  till*  oa  tho follow- 
lug descrip tion  proparly , to- 
w it:

L ota  I I .  M. I I  and M In 
Block IB. and Lota 11. 11. 
I I  and 14 In Block I I ;  a ll 
In BANLANDO. TH E  HUH- 
UftU BEAUTIFUL SAX- 
POHD BECTION. accord
in g  to PU t lharoof ro- 
ru rd ad  In P ta t Book I, 
Pag* I I  of the  Public Re
cords of gemtnota County, 
P lo rld a

haa boon fllod ag a in s t yon la 
the  ebove-ily led  su it and you 
a re  requ ired  te  serve a  copy 
• f  your Answer o r Pleading 
to th e  Com plaint on P la in tif fs  
a tto rn ey , JO BEPH  M. MURA- 
aK O , P. a  Box 111, Pern  Perk 
P lorlda, aad  fllo tka original 
A aaw sr or P lead lag  la tha 
office of the C lerk of the Cir
cu it C ourt oa o r before Ih* 
I tb  day of November, 1ML If 
you fa ll to  do to, a  doer** pro 
oonfosso will be taken  against 
you fo r tho relief demanded 
la  tho Complaint.

WITNESS my haad  aad of
ficial seal of office a t  Baa- 
ford, Seminole County, P lor
lda. th la  I tb  day e f Ootabar,m i.
(BEAL)

A rth u r II. nackw lth , J r ,  
C tork. C ircuit C ourt 
By: M argaret E. Tyre 
D eputy Clerk 

Joseph  M. Muraeh*
P. a  Box H i  
Fern  Perk , Florida 
Publlah OcL I. 11. I t .  H. 
C D B -ll

JIMMY LEE CLEART and 
JEAN ETTE R. CLEART, hU 
wife.

Defendants.
NOTICE O F o u r r  

TUX B T t-ra  OF FLORIDA
TOi Jim m y Lee Cleary,

» Bird Htreet,
Quincy l». Mate. 
Je a n e lta  H. Clsary,
I  Bird Htraet.
Qalncy II , Mae*.

YOU A lltt HEREBY NOTI
FIED  th a t a  ault haa baaa 
fllad ag a laa t you, Jim m y Lao 
C leary aad  Jean a tta  IL 
Claary, hi* wife, la the  above- 
en titled  cause, and th a t  you 
a re  required to file your a n 
sw er w ith the  C lerk of thla 
C ourt and to  serve a  copy 
thereo f apoa tb s  P lain tiff*  
o r  P la in tiffs’ a tto rn e y a  who** 
s a n e  and aJdraaa la Stoa- 
strum . Dasla A McIntosh. Post 
Of flea Dux l i t ,  Sanford. F lo r
ida, ao t U te r th a a  October II , 
t i l l .  I f  you fa ll la  da so, 
a  decre* pro eoafesso w ill bo 
entered  egalnat you for tho 
relief demanded In the  Com- 
plalnL This etolt le to fo re
close a  m ortgage. The rea l 
proparty  proceeded ag a in st le: 

L ot I. Bloch “ IT. e r  BUE
NA VIBTA ESTATER, Han
ford. F lorida, acsordtng te  
p la t th e re a t recorded ta  
P la t Book t .  Pages 1 and 
1, of tha  Public Records 
or geuluot*  County, F lo r
id*.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal o f aald C ourt a t  Sanford, 
Sem laol. C uaaty , Plorlda, th is  
11th day ef Septem ber, II4L  
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Beckwith. J r .  
C lerk of the Clrvult C ourt 
By: */ M artha T. V lhlea 
Deputy C lerk

Stenatrom . Davie A M eUloek 
Attorney* a t  Law 
Poet Office Bos 111 
Sanford. Florida 
Pah lteh  S e p t ft, 14 A OeL 
L I. 1I4L

CDA-14

novou kmow c m  suvm rt
BOOK VICIIB R W H S D ^ v - ^

jjowu?  -  x \
uciw

rr,
: £  a m  wrifBAu.

« i m 1C AND MV DAU6HTTC 
A R  DUOVD46 A VACA1IOM 
TW i  WON TWOOddH K J
cowTirr m my J

wore M

1 H otpolnt Ilaaga  —
del e u - i i - a .

and tor e th e r relief, an d  yeu 
a ra  requ ired  to fit# your Aa*- 
w*» to  said Com plaint w ith 
tho c le rk  of tho above etyled 
C ourt and ta  serva a  eopy 
th e reo f on P la in tiff 's  A tto r
neys. ROSENBERG. ROSEN- 
BERU A HK1SMAN. lee ; 
Alnaley U ullJtag. Miami II . 
F lo rida, ao t la te r  than  the 
I t l h  day of October, l ie ! ,  la 
d e fau lt ef which said Com- 
p la la t wlU he taken  aa  sea - 
feaaad by you.

DATED, a t  Sanford, P lor- 
Ida. th la  H a t day *f Septem 
ber. t t i i .
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Bockwllh. J r . 
C lark  af th* C ircuit Court 
By M artha T. Vlhlen 
D eputy c le rk

Pttbllak SepL I I ,  OeL 1. «. 1| .  iMI*
CPJU II
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classifieds Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.
1 ft 2 BEDROOM apt. Ph. 
• PA 2-1463 between 1:30 to 

7:00 M on.-rrt or FA 3-4SQ1 
any other time, l i t  W. 17th

Hybrid Geraaluma in bloom 
ORAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. near 30tk S t
8WEETIK PIE By Nadine Seltzer Cbrlatraaa money e a e i l y  Sale* ft Sen Ice

through money-back Sale* House Wiring, free  Estimatea 
Kit Plan. PA 3-4033, Even- Vlblen'a Randall Electric 
a g l. I l l  MagnoUa Ph. PA 3-0011113 MagnoUa

WE RENT
•  Hospital Boda •  Playpens
•  Wheel Chain •  Strollers
•  Commodea •  Baby Beds
•  Walken •  High Chain
•  Crotches •  Roilaway Bade
W ILSON- MAIER
311 E. P in t S t  PA 3-3033

ROOMS. Tbs Cables. XI 
MagnoUa A n . PA 3-0730.

MODERN 3 Bay Service Sta- 
tlons for lease in downtown 
area to qualified person. 
FA 2-3301 or FA 2-3804 for 
details.

2 Bedroom unfurnished 
boose. 1303 Elliott Pboae 
PA 3-3334 or PA >0323. Plumbing 4  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford At*. PA 2-4302

Alls of Sanford wants ex- 
perienced Sewing Machine 
Operators. Experienced on 

work for ladlee

Cnfurn. S BR house. Kitchen 
equipped. PA 3-3043.Office 204 W. Writ C H U R C B  m  S C P O O L  

GROUPS, Onto, etc.—The 
beat card plan yet far rais
ing C h r l a t a a s  money. 
PA 2-4081. Evenings.

section
swimwear and sportswear. 
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now and 
movt with us to our new 
Sanford palatial fully air- 
conditioned plant with cafe
teria on prtnilsci. Apply In 
person to our aew plant 
manager Mr. Curiale at 
204 N. Elm Ave. to discuse 
your future with our com
pany.

2 BR o a te n , bouse. Electric 
•quipped kitchen. 3403 Or
ange Are. Call 122-3630 af
ter 8:30.

Automatic Washer. PA
Thomas Moving 

& Storage
DID YOU KNOW . .

You can store up to io n  
pounds of ANYTHING for a 
whole month for Just $3.04? 

You can move the famish-

Unfurnished 3 BR bo 
2412 Willow. TA 2-0374. New WestiBghouae U M  wt7  

Air-Conditioner $173. Com. 
piste set ef Golf bom A 
Woods m  S2MOS.Highest C an  Prices Paid 

ft Tndo-la Allowance Mada 
On Used Purnitura ft Ap-

WEtSoN - MAIER
11 E. First 8L PA S-4432S Furnished 1 bedroom 

Apartments clean. Lake 
Mary. FA MSN.

across town for about 137.00. 
Free Estimates, no obllga-

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nls Bedding Mf|. 
Co., aU in  Calory Ave. 
PA 2-3117.

'See IBM Job opportunities on 
Amuaemant Pag* 7 next to 
Movie Adi."P u n . 2 Bedroom house. 

Adults. PA 3-7MI.
LADIES — IS-23 

To represent our cuitomers In 
your area. Must hive a car 
and a private telephone line. 
E x c e l l e n t  renumeratloo. 
Write to FRED SKAF. 313 
Professional Bldg. Jackson
ville 3, Florida.

LAWN SERV1CK: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. PA 3-1317 af
ter I  p. m.

3 Bedrooms, 3 bstbs, kitchen 
equipped. Including dish
washer, garbage disposal. 
Iioo n mouth. FA 2-3311.

I t  sp re a d s  f t r t n s fF u n . 2 bdrm. a p t Only $33. 
Upstairs 17U Magnolia. ANTIQUES for sale. ChU 

FA MISS.
Apt $40. AduMs. $U Park.

By Owner, attractive air- 
conditioned $ bedroom, 3 
bath home. In Plnscreet 
3rd Addition. Drapes, fence, 
well kept yards. 113 W.

. Coleman Circle, FA 3-368$.

AIR-CO N D ITIO N IN G  
H- R. POPR CO. INC.

38$ Se. Park Ave. PA 3-4334

Modern 3 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment, upstairs 
over 30$ W. 13th St. $80 
per month, water Included. 
Small office space, lights 
ft water furnished. Phone 
PA 2-1401 or FA S-3S31.

GOOD used Record Player- 
Writ* Boa 43, «/* lentecd
Herald.

SMALL FURNISHED house. 
3234X7.

FRIGTDAIRE 
Saws ft Service 

a. H. HIGH 
line w is ; s t  Sanford 

Ph PA M W

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
2 Bedrooms, kitchen equip

ped, large living room. 
$103 a month. 108 E. Wood
land Driva. PA 3-7017 aflar 
4:3ft.

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2ta acres, with 

IN  f t  an river, H  mile aff
R t 44.

$4,500
CaU FA 2-4473 after 4:00 ft-m.

OWNER transferred. Must 
sell complete house of furn
iture, 1 year old. FA $4734.

I . For Rant
CA Special N oikta
7. le d u m  Reel tain
8. Bench Restate 
ft. Far Bate er Remt 
10. W asted In Rrat
I I . Real le tn te  W asted 
12. Real Batata Far Sate 
IS. Mertpaga Laaaa
14. Iaamraaca
15. Baaiaeas Oppartaaity 
15. Female Help W asted
17. Mate Help W asted
18. H dp Waatad
19. Sltaalkma W asted
20. Babyaittera
21. Beaatp Bate—
22. Balld -  Paint - Repair
23. Balldlag Materiate
24. Electrical Oervkea
25. Plambiag Services 
28. Radio ft Tatertetem
27. Sptda) Servteaa
28. Laoadry Service
29. AataaMbUa Service 
29A. Aata Accaaaartea 
SO. Machlaery • Toole 
31. Poultry • Livestock

EXPERIENCED 
APPLIANCE SALESMAN 

Prefer man 23-40. Must be 
experienced and currently 
In the appliance business. 
Must have automobile. 
Position available immedl. 
alsly. Salary with Incan- 
ttvei, many company bene
fits. Desire man to man
age new store opening 
shortly. Work for largest 
independent appliance deal
er In central Florida. Ap
ply E. N. Rally, Jr.. Britt's 
loc., 334 No. tiranga Ave., 
Orlando, Florida.

lasa YELLOW EDI XL cm - 
vertlbte, by awaar. Call 
PA M4T3 after ft p.m. o r  
w o tact Mrs. Giatew, Hunt 
Llaeota-Marcwy, 1st. MM.

S E E  T H IS  I
Take time right now to 

phone for aa early appoint
ment to sea this except
ionally flat home buy I

This delightful CB home buy 
has 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
and fsaturea fully equip
ped kitchen, beating unit, 
hot water heater,, and 
open beam ceillnis.

The total purchase price of 
this home (which la sltua- 
ed on a doubts lot with 
many shade trees) Is just 
$7,330. Top notch financ
ing 1

1 OR 1 Bedroom Houses. Pb. 
NO M 1U WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 

SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
AU Types and 8ises 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
20T W. 2nd St. PA 3-4132

T w o  bedroom furnished 
apartment, 3101 MagnoUa, 
$33.00. Pbone FA 2-3831, 
Robe*t A. Williams.

T-SHIRTS 4$c, work gloves, 
cape, Khaki Pints. Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st.

I  Bedroom Furnished House 
on river. $M a month. Pb. 
FA 2-2176. IT’S A BUYER’S 

MARKET ANTIQUES and old Items, 
furniture, china, iron Items, 
wagon wheel, boCUes. Give 
them tor Christmas, use 
our layaway. Open Monday 
through Saturday I  to 4  
Sunday 1 to 6. IUway X 
Nuraary ft Antiques. 2 
miles west of Sanford, Fla.

2 Bedrooms, kitchen equip
ped. 323-4037.

3 Bedroom partly furnished 
bouse. NO 1-314$. Now is the Ume to buy one 

of these government-owned 
homes. We have 2 BR, 1 
bath to 3 BR. 3 baths In 
various sections of San
ford. Prices range from 
$7,300 to $13,300. Monthly 
payments as low as 149.SO 
Includes everythin!. Homes 
available for aa Uttle ••  
$30.00 down, yea, today's 
home buyer baa the largest 
selection at the lowest

BEDDING REBUILT 
ALL TYPES

Call FA2 -4331 tor Free Esti
mate. 1 Day Service when 
necessary.

Furnlshad 3 story boost. On 
Hlway downtown, 143 a 
month. FA 2-3071.

3 Room Apt. Unfurnished. 
300 Palmetto. Gateway To Tha Waterway 

Your EVIN1UDI Dealer 
R obson S p a rtte g  Q e o f t  

304-4-4 K. Ill PhTPA 8-3831
SMALL HOUSE, near base. 

Partially furnished. Aval], 
able O ct IS. CaU FA 2-3135 
after 4:30 p.m.

Lake Cottage P u n  FA 3-410$

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulator! cleaned and re

paired. Complete service. 
FA 3-l$17 after I f .  o ,

4 ROOMS and bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
cheap rent. $7.30 week. Ph.

14 F t Runabout Brnmel, ex
cellent condition. 3ft bp. 
Johnson, windshield, t o p  
running UgM«, anAlogSt 
« t r g  f u  tank ft trailer. 
Steal at $•$. Ph. «»TT$B.

Kenmore Automatic Washer. 
FA 2-0003.

See IBM Job opportunltlea on 
Amusement Pape 7 next to 
Movie Ads.1'

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h  
ed room. FA 3-7X1. So take, a trip from us and 

driva by 2404 Grandview! 
It's a honey!

Stenstrom Realty
11 N. Park Ave. FA 3-2430

Ambassador Cornet, reason
able. Like new. FA 2-763$.Tractor work, mowing, discFURNISHED Garage Apart- 

m ant 1201 MagnoUa Ave. OPENING Immediately gen
eral automotive; mechanic. 
General Motor products. Ex- 
pelence desired. Apply In 
person. Jim Bates Service 
Manager. BUI HemphUI Mo
tors. Ml Wsst 1st St.

Famished Apartment close 
te. Jimmy Cowan, PA 2-4013

fa c to r y  t o  you  
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic cade. 
Plastic er rayon tape*- Cot
ton er aytoa cords. 

Sutikarik Glass nod Paint 
Company

WELAJCA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First S t

33’ Long, $' wide. 'SI general.
One Br. $300 equity and taka 
over payments of $43.13 Mos 
FA 3-3704.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Gln$3 
Door Glass Vent Gluas 

SERVICE
Senkurik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 MagnoUa Pb. FA 3-4633

Home on Beautiful Laka 
Markham. Call Evenings. 
FA 2-1387.S1A. Pete

32* Flow era • Shrub*
32. Farnltnrn
34. Article* For Sal*
35. Articles Wanted
3«. Automobile* .  Truck* 
57. Boat* • Motor*
88. Motorcycle* .  Scooters  
39. Trailers • Cabanas

FHA ft VA PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT ft S A L E S  

BROKER 
Office FA 3-2US 

Nights FA 3-04U 
333-0700

3334 Park Dr. Sanford, FU.

RENT A BED 
RolUway, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Pb. FA 3-3181 11$ W. 1st St.

12. R eal E s ta te  F o r Sal*
2 Bedroom borne, $44.00 per

month. 204 Palm PUcc. 
(Praver Homes).

CbUdren kept. FA 2-4182.Finished Masonry 
Homes On Your 

Lot
2 Bedrooms with

carport ................... $7,230
3 Bedrooms with

carport ................... $7,930
4 Bedrooms with

carport ................... $8330
Includes Healing System, 

Tiled Window SUes, Tiled 
Tub Area, Inside Utility. 
No Down Payment. Low 
Monthly Terms.

Write P.O. Box 23, Leesburg, 
FIs., for Free Brochure.

Refrigerator Reasonable, ph. 
FA 2-0116.3 BR. CB borne by owner, 

practically new. Carporte, 
fenced. No down paymt. 
143 Mo. 333-0363.

F u n . Apts. 311 Park Ave. 
Pb. FA 3-4831. St. Johns Realty

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2-6123

Round bobbin Sewing Ma
chine, INI model. Must 
sell. First $20 takas It 
Write Box 37, cA> Sanford 
Herald.

A.K.C. GERMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

RE1SARB KENNELS 
(Brasler)

1403 Kings Rd. Holly 1UH 
CL 2-1103

Daytona Beach, FU.

1. Lost ft Found Babysitting day or night. Ph. 
FA 2-1212.LOST: Bring back brown and 

white Chihuahua, rhinestone 
collar. Vicinity 23th and 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-4324.

S LARGE BEDROOM house 
and Florida room which 
can be readily changed In
to 4lh BR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
side school. Newly de
corated inside snd out. Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson De- 
psrtuient Store, a c r o s s  
from post office.

EFFICIENCY Apt.. Sanford 
newest, IdcaUy located on 
First St. near Post Office. 
2 CUy Parking Lots, shop
ping places. SuiUhlt for 
couple or slngU, one ren t 
No ulUity charges. Inquire 
Manusl Jacobson D e p t .  
Store.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
JOHN E. FOX, Reg. Real 

Estate Broker announces 
the opening of hU office at 

110 N. Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

for handling all typei of 
real estate
Associate: Gertrude P. Fox 
Broker-salesman 
Telephone: 323-0338 
Mailing Address 

P. O. Box 833

Will care for children In my 
home. Adults supervised. 
322-6328. HUNT

LINCOLN - MBSCUET 
18$ N. Palmetto Ave. 

Ph. PA 3-4444

BUY, Trade er 8eB Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV's 
or what hava you. WUlUau 
Purnitura Mart, Uwy. 174ft, 
Casselberry, FU.

WANT a good boms, good food 
and care? Reasonable. El
derly people. FA 2-8133.

Notice for sale: Chihuahua 
Puppies. AKC registered. 
Ph. FA 2-3831 or FA 2-3313.

21. Beauty Salon*CLEAN first floor apart
ment. Private entrance. 
1004 Palms Uo Ave.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-37X

13. Mortgage Loan*
OWNER being transferred. 3 

Bdrm. Ite bath, 1 year old 
borne. Built-In,. Rcfrigera-

MO RTG AGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Legal Notice ]  Rsdrnom house, backyard PERMANENT SPECIALS 
18.30 CompleU and a large 

can of style spray free. 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

31$ Palmetto FA 2-0834

hardwood floors, air- fenced In. CaU after 4:00. 
FA 2-8484.condition, lot 100 x 200. FHA 

loan. $1,800 down. FA 2 6734.
W O T IC *  r V U K IS

r i r r m u c s  v s e r .  u w  
TO WHOM IT MAT COM- 
CKFIN:

N o l l e  Is h .r .b y  n lv .n  that 
ths u n j»r« !g n »d . purau .n l to 
lb s  " r 's l l t la u t  N tm i 3tatut«." 
H ouse Bill So. 1171. Chapter 
So. JSSIt. Law s at Florida, 
1141, w ill r s a lt t .r  with ths 
Ctsrk o f  th . Circuit Court. It 
and for  oran g e  County. F lo r 
ida, upon receipt o t p roo f o f 
the publication of this n o l l e ,  
the flc t lt lo u . nam*. to -w lt : 
IICESTO.N H O  M R  A P P M - 
A NCIC under which we are 
engaged  In buelne-e e l 
Hoe. 17 thru IS South — 
H ighw ay IT-SS. In the City 
or C aee.lborry , Florida.

That the partite  Interested 
In said business enterprise, 
era  as fo llow s:

Daniel U. Lott 
Sara B. Lott

b a ted  at W inter Park. Or
ange County. F lorida, Sept. 
SSth. 1SS2.
P u b llah  UcL 1. I . I t .  73. >><3.
ooo-ss

Bids being received for old 
church building. Church of 
the Nnarcne, Lake Mary, 
FA 2-23M.

STEMPER FIGURES 
THIS ONE IS A STEAL I I 

Two bedroom home complete
ly furnished aven to wash
ing machine. Concrete block 
with hardwood floors! Large 
k itchea i L O C A T E D  IN 
PEACEFUL M A Y F A I R .  
PRICE? Only $13,300.00, 
TERMS.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
••CaU Hall" FA 2-3141 
2344 So French Ave.Bruce Airport

Between Geneva ft Laka 
llarnay bridge on Hlway 
41. MOO Ft. E.-W. runway 
serving (be Hanford area. 
Free tie down. Plane 
rental 30.00 per hour. 
Courleey car.
Call FA 2-3396 or Write 
to W. II. Ilrure, 304 Hat. 
t una  D r, Sanford, Fin.

1 ARK PURI) P.lftft Panel. A geod 
■BUU running truck with * 13 1 f t

lul of at riles left. Keduce4 te  7 Y 9

t f l l C  CHEVROLET 2-ton Cab ft 
• Chassis, ISO In- wheel base,
2-speed asle, good mechanical condi
tions, fair tlrea, body a little IK A 8  
ruff, but en excellent buy at VwU

3 Bedroom bouse, excellent 
c o n d 11 ion. Transferred, 
must sell. FA 2-3371. OLDS CADILLAC

Guaranteed Warranty Used CarsStemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4881 1918 S. French Ave.

I f tH U  INTERNATIONAL h s l f - l . n  
pickup. A good tight I t J g  

serviceable unit. Reduced te
ONLY 3 MORE 
L a r s  LEFT IN -

LONGDALE
3 or 4 IJedrt>om»
I ' i  and 2 Bath*

Monthly t  #  P  VA 
Pmte. end
Low An. V « #  FHA
*  M L  south o f sen fu rd . 
Torn Weal at 2nd Itoad 
south o f Owens Bros. 
OPEN II a. m. to g p. m. 

DAILY

1 Q f t ( |  CHEVROLET Htepslde half-ton 
t e l l H  Pickup, long wheel base, re

conditioned, new paint, clean I f  4 Q R  
throughout. Reduced to I  f t  V O

COItVAlIt 2 Dour e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a s e e se e s e e  se e e a se e e e e e e e n  

CADILLAC I Door, Air Cond e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

CHEVROLET 4 Door, Air Cond....... - .........
FALCON 2 Door • e o o e • e e e e e e e a se e sse e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a se *  

COKVAIK I Door Deluxe • se e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

HAM BLEU 4 Door. Auto e e e .e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e se e •ee

OLDS 2 Door, Power •e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e o e e o e e e e e e e se e e e e *

UUICK 2 Door. Std. Tran*. • • e e * a o e e e e e e e o e .e a se e e «

CHKYSLEK 4 Door, Air Cond......................
CHEVROLET 4 Door Bel. V-8, Bid. Tran*
PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Auto...........................
UUICK 4 Door, A uto , Power S e e a e e e a s e s s e e s s e e s *

UUICK I Door HT, Auto................. ............
CHEVROLET V, Ton Pick-Up......... ..........
STUDEUAKER 4 Door, Auto................. .....
CHEVROLET 2 Ton Truck, 2 Speed .......
PLYMOUTH 4 Door ..... ..............................
FORD Station Wugon V-8, A u to .................

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquut, Atsoc, 
FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg. I Q f t f l  FORD F-IOO Panel. IVUO B00l| mechanical 

double rear doors.
Reduced to.

By Owner 2 BR. House, one 
3 BR. house on 3 nice 
shady lots. Doc Price. 
South Sanford Ave. All for 
tit,QUO cash. Pb. 668-4601.

Central Air Conditioned
1 & I BEDROOM. H i  .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

KUUU F-100 Sty lee Ida Pickup. 
I W w  custom cab, i  cylinder, new 
paint, thoroughly recondi- H A M
Honed. Reduced to I U J U

FORD F-S30 Flat Bed, in good 
condition Uuoughoet. IXftft

Sunland Estates Homes
3 • BEDROOMS. I. H i ft 2 BATHS
VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Conventions! k  FHA Financing

Sunland Esuteu • On 17 83 ( 2 til. So. ef Sanford) 
Sales Office tat. llou«e Inside Entrance

KINGS WOOD BUILDERS. INC.
PH- PA 2-3374

JIM HUNT REALTY. Sales Agent 
Days. FA 2-2118 • Eve. ft Son. FA 2-0613 • 323-0703

HOMES 
Priced From

$11,990 FORO . FALCON - THUN DE RBI RD - FORD TRUCK DEALER

VA. FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS 2 LOCATIONS
2503 PARK AVE. * CLAUDE H1TTELL. MGIL 
21!) E. 2nd. ST. CHARLIE SMITH, MGR.

ORLANDO CH 1-3166
FA 2-0711 FA 2-0861

Country Club Reed at Mayfair Ceuairy Club
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL 6 

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2 308 E. First S t, Sanford
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A. R. Tree Fryer Wings 28* 
Necks and Backs ib . 10*

A!m  Mr*. ley  Britt, Mr*. 
OUte Whittle. MIm Joaa 
Wright, Mr*. Dnttto Hlggia- 
tothsm , Mi*. V . L. Gram- 
tow, Mr*. Robert Drabik, 
Mr*. Jack Baway, Mr*. 
Qery Hudglas, Frank Me- 
tone, Braaat Cowtey and Dr. 
and Mr*. Vaaa Partor.

Ala* Mr*. C. C. Kauffman, 
Mr*, J . Baiter, Mr*. B. P. 
Baat, Mr*. T. A. M ura/, 
Mr*. L. Musgravt, Mr*. J. 
M. Tulter, Mr*. T. Padden, 
Ml*. D. Oimattad, Mr*, §. 
SUa*l, Mrs. J. J. aUnktew* 
in , Mrs. Harrr Echalberg- 
•r, Mrs. J. Moynlton, Mrs. 
T. SUrrett.

Alan Mr*. B. Lovelace, 
Mrs. L. B. Hoop, Mrs. L. A. 
Heath, Mrs. L. Lampnan, 
Mrs. B. dldLoraasl, Mrs. 
Leonard Munson, Mrs. Cam* 
10* Bmc* and Mrs. Virginia 
Middleton.

Mrs. B. B. Trne in Lake 
Mary ba* tickets and in Da- 
Bary, Mr. and Mrs. Chaster 
Rearlck and Mrs. Asenafli 
Butter have ticket* tor sate.

Flavor Aged U . S. Choke

•  SIRLO IN

•  T-BONE •  CLUBSTEAKsans, Wfarthrep* E. Trne, 
MMtiaiBai, New Hampshire; 
Arthar B. Its*  Jr., Arne*, 
taryi an* stater, Mis. V. 0. 
Batiks, East Kingston, H A  
aad Nms graadchlldrea.

Mr. and Mrs. Tm* viiitad 
In Lake Mary every winter 
Air many years and will to 
remembered by m a n y  
Mends. They attended tbs 
C o j a m a n l t y  Presbyterian 
Church tore and will be m-

NEW TREASURES B a r t  Holllngs worth, 
(right) and former treasurer, Jack Grata (left) 
look over the books of the United Fond organiza
tion in preparation for receiving donations to tha 
budget o f $88,000 set for tnie year's drive. 
Headquarters is now open in the former Crum- 
ley-Montieth Building s t  117 8 . Park Ave.

(Herald Photo) CHUCK ■ 
S T E A K  it .
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P O R K
S T E A K S

Praak Hubbard, Oraasa CHy; 
Jack Hornby, Tampa; War
ren Ewing, DeBary; Samuel 
Rowe, Ellen Hammeremlth, 
Erma Jean Baatey, Kathryn 
Hubbard, Sherry Johnson 
and Helen T. G tec ion * | 
Sanford.

James Emerson, William I. 
Evans Jr., Lola Steaktey, 
Mary Anderson, John Clough 
and Randolph Harris of San
ford.

Discharge*
Daniel Bruce, DeBary; Jo
anne Snowman, Long wood; 
Raymond Bass, Lake Mon
rot; Prank Hubbard, Or an go 
City: Slmono Gitaea, Long- 
wood; Mabel West, DoBary; 
Shirley Gaines, Lake Mary; 
Mary Rosa Kalla, Ixese Mur
ry, Andrew Knox, Mrs. 
James R .. Dunn and baby; 
Cheater Dlggtes and Mrs. 
Frederick Graves and baby 
a t Sanford.

Good News 
In Store For 
Moose Women

WSCS Circles 
Set Meetings

The Crusade Circle of the 
Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Church WSCS will 
meet *t S p. m. today at 
the home of Mrs. Herschol 
Pyle on Spartan Drive la 
Maitland.

The Dorcas Circle will meet 
a t •  a. rn. on Tuesday at the 
home of Mra. Minnie Zim
merman on Lakevtew Drive 
in Pern Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin P. HU. 
tell of Sanford, a hoy 

Discharges
John A. Lawson Sr., WaJ. 
ter Gay, Ltwla Lalnhart, 
Mra. Joseph Gonsalvos aad 
baby, Mra. Ruben Blako and 
baby, Monroe WUcoi, Chris
tine Buckner, Sadie Gut, 
Mr*. Mark LeCuyer and 

•baby.

The organisation of Mooao 
women affiliated with San
ford Lodge 1IS1 will boar 
good news tonight as Mrs. 
Eva Moors, acting chairman, 
tella membera that applica
tion la being prepared by the 
Lodge for approval In estab
lish an official local chapter 
of Women of the Mooao.

The group will meet for Ba 
first mooting this month at 
•  p. m. today In lodge head
quarter* on the second floor 
of the Evans Building In 
Lake Mary.

Charter membership In the 
Women of the Mooee will 
bo open to those women pre
sently In the organisation 
and to any wife, mother, 
daughter or lister of a Moose 
member In good standing 
with any tedga in tha United 
Statas, Canada or England.

Women related to prospec
tive lodge members also a rt 
Invited to the meetings.

Other reports to be given 
tonight Include plane for 
Youth Day (Halloween) visits 
and treats for children at 

children's

Pound

1 Lb.
Quarters \
Limit 1 With 
95 Food Order

Regular Size
Limit 8 Plena*

thn Methodist 
Home in Enterprise and at 
the hospital and on the neat 
lodge dance which has toon 
scheduled for Oct. V ,

Food Order

Bear Lake 
Garden Club 
To Meet

By Shirley Wentworth 
The October meeting of the 

Bear lak e  Garden Circle 
wUl be held at tho home of 
Mrs. Richard Scott, Shirley 
Drive, Bear Lake, at S p. m. 
Wednesday.

Guert speaker will bo Mr*. 
Helen Cockley who will give 
"Qeneral Gardening Hints."

HEADS

A P P L E S  »  

T O M A T O E S
Freeh 

From Th* 
Farm

Legal Notice
Wattes at Fuhlte Maartaw

Jfo llea  la haraby atvau. 
Hoard a f  Coaaljr O m m ln lo n -  
• r s  a f  Samlnola County, n o r -  
Ida. prspuaas to rasnna the 
follow !** daarrlbad property  
tonad  C-S Comaiaralol t s  C-S 
Commorotali Lata I  and S, 
L ab s a f  th a  VTosda Subdivi
sion.

Fublle  haorlay  wilt bo bold 
la  tb s  s .n iln u l, c u u u ty  Court 
Houaa. Sanford. F lorida. In 
tho County Cummlaaloaora 
Itoam. on Or lobar IS. IMS a t 
*:S* A. SI. or i i  lo an  tharo- 
a tta r  aa poaaibls.

Hoard at Coaaty Coataalo-
a lo asra
Sam lnota Couaty, F lo r id a
U y J , C. Malafelaaa, Chair-
B lA i
Attaat Arthar Backwltb.

J r .
Fubllafc Oct. t, I S M

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 10

APPEARING IN SANFORD on October 2Bth U thin trio of musical artists , 
who entitled their presentation, ‘T hree  In Concert." Miss Sandra Volkert, 
(center) is a  famous ballerina, who haa appeared a t the Metropolitan, 
with Southern Ballet Company anu five seasons a t  the Theatre Under the 
Stars in Atlanta. A t left is Douglas Williams, who won the A rthur Godfrey 
show award and has appeared widely in the country and abroad. Greg 
Colson (right) is s ta r  of the Greg Colson Show on TV and has mads many 
symphony performances. Season tickets are now on sale from now until 
OeL 10th from  members of th* Sanford-DeBary Entertainm ent A tap.

M B
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^  C lO C*
By LABBT VBBIBXL

•  fBOttOM 
will be kilted 
f a n  by flu  Owaty 
lioa this afternoon.

•  •  •

n i l
tk  . . .  Said Msadi
before city fa tte n  that d ty  
registrations ay la  M M  u  
eomparad to M M  laat yaar 
and adds aha aapacta 4 M  ta
turn out to tbe yolk la  tbo 
city in November . . . Wa’U 
ba lucky If MM turn o u t . . .  
Clip thia out. C ano la , tad 
waH talk about B la Novas- 
bar.

•  a a
The city la coasidertac aaO* 

iag Ua property ae Boat See- 
oad S t which waa racoaa* 
mended fat a m atter plan ta 
bo utilised aa another down* 
town f in  elation.

a a a
A CONVERSATION WITH 

CITY MANAGRB W. B. 
KNOWLES:

Reporter: Just bow much 
did that shaggy dog caaa coat 
the taxpayers of thia d ty f  

Knowles: 100 percent 
than M should bare.

Reporter: Coma on, Pete 
how muchT 

Knowles: It’s been going on 
since February, police work- 
ing on it . . .  would bo bard 
to Judge.

a e a
Well, we know tt coat |S0 

tor the municipal Judge.
a a a

RUMINATIONS A P T E B  
THE TRIAL OF A SHAGGY 
DOG. . . .  It was made pretty 
clear at tha trial of Shop, 
that unless a dog is registered 
with tha American 
Club, he Just haaat arrived 
. . .  nor have his owners ac 
qutred that patina of raapec- 
ability so essential In mod
em  society . . V In a  d ty  
has been since May trying 
to find an attorney that 
would sit aa Judge in the 
ease, but none of the local 
members of the clan of Ham' 
murabal cared to be suspect- 
ed of sitting In Judgment on 
n dog . . ,  Shop’s ability to bo 
man's best friend neerly un
hinged the whole proceeding 
. . . how can you be dignified 
when the defendant la nuul 
ing everybody in aigbt . . , 
and wagging his tail . . .  hia 
reaction to the decision waa 
an enthusiastic Ucklng of his 
huge chops . . . Looked like 
some notorious man was on 
trial with Chief of PoUce Wil
liams and four members of 
the department lined up in the 
ball, instead of "good 01' 
Sbcp." , . . Going to cheek 
and see if we can find out 
how much the case cost the 
taxpayers of Sanford 
O well, U's all over now, and 
01' Shep la home again.

• • •
Dty is really slowing down 

an condemnation proceedings
. . . All you have to do now 
is plead hardship and they’ll 
give you six months to fix
the house up.

• • •
An Altamonte Springs neigh

bor, Mrs. A. M. Bontempo, 
tells us that since last year
she's been trying to get
somebody In the city to put up 
"Slow, School Zone" signs at 
the intersection of HUlcrest 
and Spring Lake Rd. near the 
St. Mary-Magdalen School . . .  
she says the cars Just wbis 
by and that It it's dangerous 
(or a child to even attempt 
crossing the highway.

• • •
Don't be surprised if the 

county stops drag racing at 
the air atrip . . .  It would be 
too bad . . . they turned in 
over 1600 to the Juvenile coun
cil two weeks ago.

• • •
Speaking of the air strip, 

model airplane show schedul
ed all day Sunday and should 
be « treat.

• •  •
NEVER UNDER • ESTI

MATE THE POWER Or 
THE PRESS: An Item ap
peared In “The Clock" Mon
day relating how one Boost
er Club chairman spent fruit
less hours on the phone try
ing to gel volunteers for the 
concession stand. Result: 
Today the chairman called 
to say five persons had call
ed to offer their servlcea and 
thanks very much. (Hope the 

tGatora are aa successful 
Saturday — five touchdowns 
against Texas!)

Four Hour Trial

Evwry dog has hia day, and 
OP Step had hia Monday in
court. And II wan a  victor
ious oat.

Called tor I  p.m„ the In
ability of fee attorney tor 
Shep, E. R. Kirkland, Or
lando, to make Urn date on
time resulted in acting City 
Judge Albert N. Fitts, not 
getting the proceeding* un
derway until S:M p.m.

If it was Shcp’a day. It 
certainly wasn't City Attor
ney William Hutchison Jr's., 
day. AO of hia forensic skill 
was used to prove Shep'a 
passive animosity towards 
a mailer dogs constituted his 
being a  "vlciaua, ferocious 
and destructive animal".

withia ! the meaning of tbo 
statutes covering attentions 
Involving somewhat wayward 
beasts. Rut It was ta vain.

Tbe awners of Urn “regtit- 
erad. expensive" miniature 
dachshands, who awore out 
warrants against Shop's own
ers because of fee Inability 
af Shep and the two minia
ture Dachshunds to get along 
together, did their bast on 
tha vitaeaa stand to provn 
Shop's ferocity, as slid two 
witnesses.

But the efforts of the wit
nesses feu Rat whan one of 
them admitted her pre-eebool 
yeungxen regularly played 
with OP Shop, both on their 
lawn sad on his, sad bad

H P
* v  "* -4 . • ‘a.r r  v.*v

’• • i f  ‘ ••».•*> c ij4* 'or-
■ t e e  .1 .

never been harmed by tbe
allegedly "trleona, ferocious 
and destructive" dog. Nor 
could the owners of tha Dads- 
shunden say Skip  had ever 
attacked people In their 
knowledge.

It waa pointed out by 
Shep'a attorney, th a t ta  order 
to be considered within the 
meaning of tbo ordinances 
and the statute they were 
copied from, Shop had to at
tack people. And nobody 
would say ba had done so.

When tt came time for the 
defense to eatl tta witnesses, 
Attorney Birklaad aald. "We 
have only eoa wttnses." He 
walked out to fen hall and 
la earn# Shep ott n leash.

The first thing Shep did waa 
cosy up to a spectator, who 
petted him and Sbep revelled 
la It, then he spied A tty. 
Mack Cleveland, and tha his 
shaggy dog proceeded to 
make friends and (perbape) 
Influence people.

Anyway, after tha ffeal 
arguments, Judge Fitta rul
ed there waa no "corpus de
licti" established and tha 
prevailing statutes applied 
"la rem" and not to the own
er. This all means, that no 
crime had been proved, and 
that the punishments applied 
to tbo animals and not to the 
animal's owners.

Judge Fitts dismissed tbo 
cast at t : »  p. m.

SANFORD FIREMEN make friends with fou r kindergarten youngsters 
ns they tell them about how to prevent fires and help keep their home nnd 
themselves safe. When these four children paid a  visit to the Sanford Fire 
Station Monday, they got to w ear firemen's hats and s it in the big fire 
truck. From left are Fireman Ronald Renaud, who holds Laurie Chevalier 
on the fender. Behind her is P eter Bakke and Amy Youngblade. Coleman 
Enaley stands on the running board with LL G. Manning Harriett.

(Herald Photo)

Diagonal Parking 
Plan OK'd By City

jjwtfflrii Smtlli
WEATHER: Scattered showers through Wednesday. High today, 86-90. Low tonight, 70-78.
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Seminole Will Cooperate 
With Orange On Drainage

CountyThe
■greed today to cooperate 
completely with tha Orange 
County commission in an 
$8,000,000 water control pro
ject.

The delegation was headed 
by Commissioner Donald 
Evans, who pointed out that 
the Orange County commit* 
akin did not want to feed 

Into Seminole County

Commission without providing a way out 
to the SL John* liver.

Their engineers had, be 
said, developed a back-bone 
plan, minus frills, that would 
drain into tho two Weklva 
Rivers, tho Lake j Howell ba
sin and tbe Little Kconlockha- 
chee River, sad 1$ waa nates-

City crews will start blank
ing cut parallel parking stalls 
on the south side of F irst St. 
from Oak to Sanford ae the 
first step In a downtown im
provement program approved 
by the City Commission Mon
day night.

Commissioners okayed a 
six man committee report 
by a 4-1 vote with Tom Mc
Donald voting against dia
gonal parking. "It will cost 
more money and wo know 
that parking Is not the 
answer,’’ McDonald said.

McDonald said he approved

Group Hands 
Problem Back

The Courthouse Committee 
threw the problem of where to 
find offices for the new coun
ty administrative aide back in 
tha laoa of the countv conunis- 
slonera at Monday night’s 
meeting .

A motion made by Andrew 
Carraway stated that “inas
much aa the courthouse com
mittee has previously allocat
ed all the space In the court
house (under r e m o d e l i n g  
plans drawn up last year it is 
recommended that apace ba 
found in a suitable existing of
fice some other place," (out
side tha courthouse. The mo
tion was seconded and passed 
unanimously a n d  secretary 
BUI Bush instructed to draft 
u letter to the County Com
missioners to that effect.

In discuseion prior to the 
motion, the only apace the 
committee felt could possibly 
be utilised might be the por
tion of the law library direct
ly behind the commieiion 
chambers. Committee members 
noted that all the recommend
ed changes have been made In 
the allocation of courthouse 
spare, with the exception of 
the registration office. Regis
trar Camilla Bruce had said 
that due the coming election, 
she would not Le able to move 
her offlcea into the courthouse 
until tha first of next yaar.

Near Independence
KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) 

—Uganda, a mountainous land 
of pygmtea and seven-foot 
Batutaia, became tha 33rd 
African atata today to taka 
the uncertain atep to Uule-

the other polnta In tha pro
gram but asked that diagon
al parking ba stricken off.

"If yout strike that out 
you might aa well knock tho 
whole business out," Earl 
Higginbotham answered and 
moved the program ba put 
into affect on a trial basis 
"Immediately."

C i t y  Manager W. E.

J U U V A . . .

Mixing: Move
JACKSON, Mias. (UPI) -  

Dewey Greene, a 31-year-old 
Negro f r o m  Greenwood, 
Min., laid  Monday he hat 
applied for admission to the 
University of Mississippi.

Enters Hospital
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Army Secretary Cyrus R. 
Vance entered Walter Reed 
Army Hospital Monday for 
therapy and observation of 
a back Injury.

Rusk Pledge
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
pledged today to work for 
the "economic and social de
velopment" of the “oppressed 
people of Cubs" If they wers 
freed from Communist rule.

Probe Crash
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Navy technicians sought to 
determine today from wreck
age of a Navy Jet and a civ
ilian executive plane whe
ther the two collided ove* 
the Atlantic, killing live per- 
eons.

Undergoes Surgery
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Doctors a t Walter Reed Army 
Hospital performed surgery 
Monday on NATO secretary 
General Dirk U. Slikker for 
removal of a right colon 
containing a tumor, aa well 
as an inflamed gall bladder.

Sets Off Test
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Tbe Soviet Union set off an
other nuclear device In the 
atmosphere Monday, accord
ing to the Atomic Energy 
Com minion (AEC). It was 
the llth  test announced by 
the AEC since Russia re-
ygnifij R̂|d H |r

Knowles said that he had no 
idea on Just how much the 
plan would cost but It would 
maan tha moving of park
ing metera, posting of 15 
mile an hour speed signs and 
relocating the center line be
tween Oak and Sanford.

The downtown committee 
of Joe Baker, Mayor Jim 
Crappa, Al Wilson, E. C. 
Harper, Charlea Robinson and 
B. L. Perkins recommended 
diagonal parking on the south 
side of the street, limiting 
traffic speed to 15 mph 
third street be made a thru 
street from Sanford to French 
and a beautification program 
Including potted plants along 
the main street.

★  ★  ★  
Clamp Down Set 
On 'Vendors'

City Commissioners Mon
day clamped down on pro
duce vendors using wayside 
stands requiring them to 
start conforming with the 
un itary  codes of the city.

City Manager W. E. Know
les hit at the lack of sani
tation of the stands and rap
ped the “whole makeshift 
operation."

In oilier business the com
mission put into effect new 
sewer rates which will mean 
Sanford residents will start 
paying a minimum of 32.33 
on their sewer bills starting 
Oct. IS.

The new ordinance, drafted 
Monday night, paves tbe way 
for the financing of the sew
age treatment plant.

Approved a pay raise for 
Lt. Joe lllckson of the police 
department.
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Meredith Hits 
Army Unit Move

OXFORD, MUs. (UPI)— 
Negro James Meredith com
plained today that Army 
unite guarding against vio
lent protests against his en
rollment at the University 
of Mississippi have been re
segregated.

In a three-page handwrit
ten statement Meredith also 
denied that ha had been 
“picked or selected" by Negro 
leaders to enter the school.

The statement was Issued 
from Meredith's apartment 
In Baxter Hall to •  pool cor
respondent.

"Certainly no price Is too 
high to pay for the rights of 
enjoying full American citi
zenship. Yet when It comes 
to forfeiting one particular 
right or privilege in onler to 
receive another right or 
privilege. It is quite possible 
to get the bad end of the bar
gain," Meredith said.

“There are two things that 
have occurred and are now 
occurring that have made my 
struggle most difficult.

"The first concern* the mili
tary. Tha first two days of 
my stay at the University of 
Mississippi, the m i l i t a r y  
units looked like American 
unlta. All soldiers held their 
position and performed the 
task for which they had been 
trained and ordered to do. 
Since that timt the units 
have been re-segregated. Ne
groes have been purged from 
their positions ki ranks. On 
Thursday, Oct. 4, 1962, I
brought this to the attention 
of the proper authorities. On 
Friday, I waa informed that 
the situation would he cor
rected and the Negroes would 
be put back into their places 
in the rank*."

a ary for tbe local esmmta- 
(ion to a u u r t  them o( their 
cooperation In the acquisi
tion of rilhta-of-way by the 
use of eminent domain pro
cedures and other processes 
available.

The only doubter ta tbe 
chamber was William Kilby,

large SemlnoW land owner 
who declared that Uw idea 
of tbo Orange County com
mission was to flood Semi
nole County lands and they 
weren’t  Interested la any
thing bat getting the water 
out o l Orange County.

He waa answered by Con-

Drainaak-Plan

A drainage pla submitted 
by the RaUmeade Corp., for 
tba alts of tbcl> proposed 
•hopping canter on French 
Ave. at 27th St., w is accepted 
today by the Coun y  Commis
sion.

Acceptance of tie  plan will 
permit the coinpai y to begin 
construction within two week* 
on the new project which will 
Include a huge mw Atlantic 
and Pacific Toa Co npany sup
ermarket, arcortll g to Tom 
Chalmers, Bellmwide repre
sentative who presented tho 
plan.

The proposal, which had tha 
support of County Engineer 
Bill Hush, will drain Into an 
old drainage ditch which pass
es under Onora Road on its 
way to Lake Jeenip.

Hush assured the Commis
sion the underpays at Onora 
Itoad would ba mfftcienl to 
carry tha additisnal outfall 
without enlargement, “under 
conditions of normal rainfall

eade Set

Algeria Pledges 
African Support

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI)—Algerian Premier Ah
med Ben Bella pledged un
conditional support today to 
African nationalists in Uicir 
struggle* In Angola, Rhodes
ia, South Africa and Southwest 
Africa.

lie made no mention of the 
situation between the United 
States and Cuba, which he is 
scheduled to visit after talks 
with President Kennedy in 
Washington last week. But he 
did support the seating of 
Communist China in ths Unit
ed Nations.

in a normal yaar."
Thera waa some discussion, 

started by Commissioner Ted 
Williams, about the ability of 
tha present ditch to accept 
more runoff than It now re
ceives, but the board was re
assured by Engineer Bush and 
tha plan waa approved.

Chalmers aald, after the ap
proval, that tha grocery chain 
waa “pushing" to get the pro
ject underway, and time waa 
of tha esssnsa If Sanford waa 
to have a new supermarket.

In other business the com
mission opened the way for 
the Sunland Garden Club to 
negotiate with Brailey Odham 
for the transfer of former park 
property from the county to 
the club ao they can start con
struction on their new club 
and community building.

The plat of a section of 
Meredith Manor waa approved 
with the proviso that this la 
the laat replat permitted that 
has features not In strict ac
cordance with the taw.

1,10 0  Cuban Invaders 
Set To Be Released?

luRlng Engineer Bert O’Neil, 
who pointed out that tbe con
struction of dame, bridges 
and other structures was 
slmed at water control, not 
only drainage. He did say 
that drainage was Important 
but tbo control of tba flow 
of water was primary. And 
for that reason it was neces-

- w r - A K S > S S B !S >
so Joint planning and expedi
tion of the project would b« 
assured.

The Seminole Commission
ers voted to give their co
operation under the condi
tions of the promised Joint 
planning at every stage of 
the project.

Representatives from I h o  
City of Maitland and tho 
Clayton Realty showed up to 
appeal the decision of tho 
Board of Adjustment in throw
ing out the proposed new 
Maitland disposal plant

While the commission meet
ing waa in its early stages the 
realty people and tbe Mait
land delegation went into a 
huddle in the empty court 
room and the County Cora mil
lion was told that the differ
ences between the two groups 
might be Ironed out around 
tbe table and they would ap
pear before tbe commission 
this afternoon with the results 
of tbe pow-wow.

MIAMI (UPI)—The Miami 
Herald reported today that 
tha release of 1,113 captured 
Cuban invaders has been ar
ranged and they may be 
brought to Miami today.

• • •
HAVANA (UPI) — Usu

ally Informed sources aald 
today Premier Fidel Cas
tro's absence from Havana 
was bolding up a resump
tion of talks aimed al the 
release of 1,113 Cuban In
vasion prisoners.

New Y o r k  Attorney
James B. Donovan wav re
ported "marking time"
pending Castro's availabili
ty for more talks.

• • e
In its first edition, the Her

ald sa id  the prisoners would 
arriva early today. In later 
editions, however, It said the 
transfer of the prisoners might 
be delayed but that it was still 
possible they would get to 
Miami today.

The newspaper aald the de
lay waa caused by tha last- 
minute scheduling of a meet
ing today between Premier 
Fidel Castro and James B. 
Donovan, the New York at
torney who has been negotiat
ing their release.

Reliable source* reported the 
prisoners were being moved 
from a prison on the Isle of 
Pines off Cuba's southern 
roast to prisons on the main
land.

Castro and Donovan met 
moat recently Friday night, 
when they were closeted for 
more than two houra. No de
tails of (heir talks were made 
public officially, but they were 
believed near agreement on 
terms for the release.

The Cuban leader had de
manded $tl2 million ransom for 
the prisoners. Donovan was 
believed to be offering him 
food and medicines of conild-

Invasion Time 
Ripe— Chiang

TAIPEI, Formosa (U P O - 
President Chiang X;*-«h#k 
declared today "the time is 
ripe now" for an all-out aL 
tack on Communist China, 
led by himself.

Chiang'a declaration, re
leased tonight, will be read 
at a mass rally Wednesday 
celebrating the Republic of 
China's "double ten" na* 
tlonal day—tbe 31st anniver
sary of Sun Yat-Sen's OeL 
10, 1911 revolution which
overthrew the Slanchu em
perors.

It will be repeated in 
broadcasts aimed at the 
Communist - governed main
land.

"I will lead our armed 
force*," Chiang said.

This will be the 13th nation-
•rably less value, perhaps al day the 71-year-old Chiang 
with a cash payment as well, j  has observed on Formosa.

Casselberry Delays Water Request Again
Action on Casselberry Util

ities’ request to raise Its water 
rates waa delayed again Mon
day night by the Board of 
Aldermen pending the com
pany’s presentation of a cer
tified audit and satisfactory 
evidenca that the request ta 
Justified.

A statement of Income for 
the last fiscal year waa pre

sented by A. 8. Barlow of the 
accounting firm Potter Bower 
and Co. of Orlando showing 
that tha company auffsred a 
net loss of $4,007.78. Barlow, 
who said hia firm’s certified 
opinion would follow In a few 
days, alto had prepared a 
schedule of the proposed new 
ratee showing in detail in
creases ta relation to usage.

After the board studied and 
questioned the report for more 
than an hour Alderman Rohn 
Lady movad that tha whole 
matter bo delayed by the pres
ent board until after the De
cember elections. A second 
from Mrs. Hope Bennett and 
“nays' from tyorge Howard 
and Cliff Overman d f  illirrktif

the board since Chairman Paul 
Bates refused to vote.

A t this time Attorney Ken
neth Mcintoeh advised that in 
order to comply with minutee 
of tho last two meetings the 
matter should bo delayed un
til the certified audit report ta 
forthcoming after which time 
tho board could ask the Utility 
company for still further in

formation showing why the 
added income ta necessary.

In other business tba board 
accepted the low bid of Hol
ler Motors of Sanford to pro
vide a new police car a t a coat 
of $1,806 with trade in. f

Other bids s a m e  f r o m  
Strickland -  Morrison, $1,854 
and Brass Motors, $2,100.
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